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|«t0iness

|({t ^oittbilU
KPH. HAXUAM.
OAM'Lll.WlKa
■ DiTose kXD raorkinoik.

a. 8. PALMER.

Snrseon Dentist.
Orrtoi —OTsr Aldan Broa,> Jawetrr Stora,
t ATMail* Paopl«>B Matlontl Bank.
aM^^rur Cdlletv uid Qet«litU BU.

Tv

Admfnlf^r' Pnlti NilOsiBI
, whieb I aliall oODitantly kuap |
on
hand
_____
ifnkthoaa who wlah for thii aue.thutio
whan havinf Caath extracted.
......
O. a. PALUXR.
WaterrUla, Jan. 1, l«83.

VOL. XXXVII.

F. A. WAIaDROIf.

ATTOBNEY
and counsellor
'' '■
laA-W",
■ '* iTAYliKyiLLE, MAINE.

Waterville, Maine

Only Agents for

trcHmtnut’Difericet k Specialty,

EEUBEN FOSTER.
pbiinsOllor at Ijaw,

J>

J. K. SOUlK,
Teacher of M-Usic.
Dealer in First clata. Afusical Inslrnmenlt^.j ;}ViU tune Dianot in a Ihorongh
nianher.
.-t .»
. WATKKVILLE, MK.

WORTH ITS VmGHT IN GOLD.

▲ddresf pit Pcrotvnl’0 Book Store.

FRED Q. FALES, 1). D. S

Slaves onc-liuir thc'C'oflec.
Wo Family ’Fan Afibrd
tobv wJthQuI it.

D e *n t i s t.

RAYMOND, WINSLOW, AND
BARNEY & BERRY'S

HEADQUARTERS FOR

,

Miluikkn Rluck.

ir

WATEUVIl LE, ME.

- MM CJHAM, H.]).
'

A Big .Stock of

OrFXOK. Oor. H»lu and Temple StreeU.
UKSli>£NOB, Main.St., 0pp. Klrawood.

AND

F u n jsr A cE s,

S, C Thayef^ M.D.

Lower than ever.

UjuioMI

il.

■WILLIA.c T- HAINES,
Counsellor at Law,
WATsamLE,

A. F..' ITIcFADl>FI¥,
Dealer In all kinds of

me;

At Bank, We»l WatervlUe, ever^Salurdny.

LUMBER.

BEOWN & CAliVEE,'

OFFiCE’ON TEMPLE STREET.

Counsellors at Law

Ordcfspromptly Hllcd at Lowest Market Price
Orders for

Pn<ENIX BLOCK,

COAL AND WOOD

L. D.CAKVKR. Waterville, Maine

or future delivery solicited*

. I.. JOliVKS,

5.

D E IST T I S T ,

‘Pensions ! Pensions !

VAIBBYILLE, Mt.l

Under a recent net of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors liiHiibled during tlie lute war, arc en
titled to ail inereuBoof Pension.
It has been estjnmted that there are over a mil*
linn of Soldiers etiTitlcd to peniiion'^ WflO UA VE
NEVER AL*PUED. and that NINE out of
TWElaVE of tbo^e who hove received penstous
are entitled to have them INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Wa.ihington
Agent, 1 cun giiHra'itee pensions and increase of
>peni«lou8 wltliout delay.

.i..

Oxpiob: Front room* over Wowrvllle Savings
' Baok, lately occupied by Fostdr StSiewarl Alt’ye
*
Orricic Houks: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to a P. M
Arittlctal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
"plates. All work warranted. Gat and Ether ad*
mlaUtsrcd to all suitable persons that destro it.

~ HAY0EN & ROBINSON.

IVIOOR HEATH,

CONTRACTOR S

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SIMlIken Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.

AND

Job Carpenters.

NEW GOODS.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.

JoexAB D* Haydew.

A full stock for tbc Fall.Trade, at
0. F.MAYOS’

HRS. AIN C. MARTIN, M.ID .

W. C. WYER,

‘ CoBHkR OF Main and I'lMrLK St»
(OX TKVI’LK STIlUKI',)
'
■WAXJcK.VIl-.t.B, toll
OFFIOK—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. Olboe Hours
11 to 1U.30 A. M.; 1.30 to 3 1*. .M.
lyNIOHT CALLS anawered from the olllce. llouaehold PurnihirCy Vic*ui'e Praincs^

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Djor and Window ScrccnSt
Unihrillas and Parasols^

Pare and Wholesome

c&e., <1‘C.
Ord''rs attended tout lioiiFe.«, or at his Shop,
next
.McFuddt'n’s Coal
_ door
_ ...to♦____
___ Dfllce.
_

CANDY
Made Fresh Every Day at

DRESS MAKINCh.

A. THOMPSON’S
OANDY FACTORY.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Resnectfully tiiformK tlio ladies of Wuler\lle
that she )>u'4 Ju.st returned from Boston witli

ELUIWOOD

Latest Fall Fashions,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

ami offers lier scrviecB to all who wlliliivor In r
wltti work, with ooulidetice that she can give sat*
isfactiou.
She is prepared to do

aTA.Bj:.Ea.
WOOD nOTKL and SILVER ST,

Cr.O.tK
In the atest city Styles, or in any style desired
MAIN-ST —Roomsover Carpont(*r’s .Music Store
BlurocntliulV new building.
WATERVILI.E.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED,.

WCsn (nrniib partita with Double Teama,
Top Bapffiet. Open Boggioia Phaetons, Concords, or iimost any klnauf vchicU‘,attbtt short*
Sst notice.
UAGKB for Funerals, Wedding PurtU's, Ao.
The Prdprleior’spertoiial attention given to Lettlag and Boarding of Horses.
Ordiks left at theSjtsbloor HotelOnine.—Ofllce
ooaected by telephone.

MR. 'JOHIV B. BRITT

Counsellor nt

I..a-vv,

WATKRVILI.B.

i

TR ucKiJsra
afetotsonabie prices.
AU orders left at A. Thompsou’s Csndy Store
NT Bridges Bros., will be prom ‘v attended to.

APPLETON WEBB,
Counsflor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.

W. H. Ijiasselle,
DKAI.EIl IX I’l.AIX AXD KAXCY

& PURiNTON,

Contractors & Builders
ALSO

MANUFACrUREltS OF BRICK.
Brick and Stone Work n apecla’.y. Special fa
allltica for Shipping Brick by Kn
omoo irllh J. <J. Soulo, Kaq., Phanlx Block,
WATKRVILLK, MK.

Carpenter Shop.

CoilIVctioiiury, ToJ»acco
A
Fvjiltx, «lc.
Also a Nice Line of Stationei-y.
Oi/.i/er Stcu!.i a SjycciaUy.
WILLIAMS HOUSE JJLOCK

Organs & Pianos.
Buy nt Hendqiinrlei'it.

la. R. KITCHIW,

Iiistruraonts sold on Installments,
or low for cash.

Builder & Contractor,

hksUkeo the shop over M.L. Dalcnllne's Black
•taith Shop on Fronf 8t, and will do all kinds of
Job Carpentering at abort notice, and at reasuua*
bis prices, either at the shop or oltewberc.
Tfau.
call
R. KITCHIN.
MAIN STREl’lT, WATEUVILI.E.

Plstey Organ Co,

Watarallle, April *6, 1833.

1

FOR RFMT.

_

Two nice Uooms over Mra. S. E. Per.
cvM’s Millinery Store, suitable lor Urei-s
Making or Offices. Inquire of
38
MKS. PEUCIVAL.

CHARLES A. BABINS

"MISSHELtNN.MHS,
----------------------- nrmrBRTJF----------------------

Vocal Music
AND
Elocution.

tSewfag lQIachliieii & Clockti
Orders leH ak Wm. M. Tjloooln's Grocery Store
^It vecelva prompt atientlon.

4

D. F. WING,
T

T
WATERVILLE

LEWISTON, ME.

SEAL SACQUES

TRIMMINGS, COLLARS, &C.,

Phil. P. Getchell.

Hair Benewer.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

A. THOMPSON,

iGTIONE

Nice l.oomsia Williams House

Skating Tlink-

j ccrtainlv yield to tlio great alterative ylYeote of per) roof.

fPuptlof Q. W. Marstoii, Portland.)

Teacher of Piano p'orte

Miisio,

Can be found at Presldunt Pepper's residence on
Saturdays. Terms HeabooableIbtf,

Waterville Saving. Bunk Depo.lt Book,'No.
4311, isriued to .Mrs. Atldle ripauldioK, Till, uQ.
UU.A« (■>»>
VV IIV
tluo is Uivi’ll
Ki.L-u BU
BO IIIIK
tiial B«|(|
said bo.k
may UU»
nut ,!,«
o«
gutiaUJ wllbout authority from
Uanli; and
lhat the finder may returu li to llie Rack.
£. R. DUUUMOND, Tiu«.

Thu lornier inclmle, among 1 cnac. tio aimoiinces he will iimlertiikt' liy 1

.,,,

-----'T,',------------ .

oHiers, George William Gurlis, .lohn G. | Ids procctstol reeze op any Indy or g’si- |
^
well known agricultural
■Wliitii.! r, MijS Tlutckefay (.Mra, Itilrlllc) , lleniap williiijj to aulinijy to Hie caimit! HjRiYi Ihs American CaUivator, has
E. P..Jt<.w-r-^4ULain ItIncU,
llTHnl, ruiirijuiiuinli iTioiii; tluprivu tiioni been enlarged and improved, without
ells, Geergt! H. Boughton, Austin Dob- of all appcaraneca of vitality, pledging I
...t.ipu,,
son, Charles Read.’, Kdwar.l Kverett his woiario bring Ihcm round .'Igain
1
'f'l»)ce. It is published
IliNii'tt llAoiCAi. CoitM Ki* .MOV,u removes tliein
Hale, ami' Gimrles Dudley Warner ; i the expiralion nt 11 eotipiu ol j ears, willi
$3.50 a year by Geo. R.
aiiU leaves die ssiii soft anU niuo'ilb.
,wu uy
" If every true Is kiiuivii
by iia
its iruir,
frulr, wnai
wiml , wliile iimoii^ tlio artists are E. A. Alt* I no urejndii'inl ('ffocls to mind or Ixtdy. Janies, 259 Washington St.
kind of Irult.'a,ks thII! Busiun
"
I'raiiscripi, [ bey, .lain .s G. Heard, George H. Bough. | As ilo advenlnroii.s person has come for-1
‘
“—“—
does Hie axle-tree bea I't" You Iml b itor ton, P, S. Clinrcli. Fri'dcrle Dielman, , ward losoHply the sav.inl with
“ (lesir’
vllh Hie
•’“■'‘Idr' .Utvertii4 insLats that
iia it, I lull, uuder a huggj very often t>jnr» ] Allred Preilericks, A. B, Frost, W. Ham-1 ed opportniiily, he lias aninnilletl his In- •G.istliie, tlic ancient Blguyaducc,*or Bagloft pairs,
I
Glhsoii, Alfred I'arKona, Howard vemion lo tlie Bwwfisli govermm nt, with'was the last radot evomated Iw
W« rec'iiumsiiii'• (Jreat Ainerionii S,ieoiQc ” lllon
Pyle, C. y. Reinhart, W. D. Sheppard, | H..! re.piest that a criminal coinlJninc.l
''^'■^‘ed by
toIfallI »»
rstneily
no —wi
one can
„
, a. lium-liuhl
. , '
-A.
..*' aliioh
--------- ”■“*
ami Jessie Giitlis 8’iephaid. Tlieru will | ii, ilualli shall iKi provided to enable liim
”‘'"''*1* Irooi''* »t the close of the Revft*h»rato^> wiiiiiiut—if ifiey would value
saving in doctors' fees.—[Linouln 4 A'l aiso be illustraliona Ironi paintings by to demouelrale flic efficacy of his iliscpvWar, and that its anniversary
len, Sail Uaksra, I'urtUod, Ma.j
G. F. Walls. U. A., and from unpilb-' cry.
'
^ kIiouM he celebrated.

VKOfcnNK,
MUSIO„ LESSONS,,, lireOur
(lay* HI'S few: why ihoultf we act aS If
arete to hav« ua ewlV - - -Eda Kr Smith) of Attgustftr tbty
UniieveAsary misery is siifYsrliig from curiis,

LOST.

RESIDENOE ON MILE STKET/t

UEl'AIKER OF

PRACTICAL FURRIER,

ICE CREAM & CAKE.

Onicc over TIcoiilc National Bunk.

will do all kinda of

NORTON

NO. 23.

Fur Goods

And any amount of
hardware:^

** FnoE
IOtce li. E. Thayer &,Son’slStore.
I
BESIDENCE
Unitarian Church.

'

^

STOVES, RANBES

Offloe ITour0| 6 to 9 A. M. —
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. U.

OvnoB Boaat: Mo I P. |M. and 7 to

>I^riday, !N'ovtmber 16, 1883.

GLEASON

WATBEnm.

Offiok

Charles K.*Wells,
of Mllwau*
kec, Wisconsin, a former resident of Wa
terville, sends us the following obituary
notice, which will be of interest to our
readers:
Mr. Sumner Parker, a native of Watcrvillc, died on the 38th ult., at his resi
dence near Janesville, Wisi, In the SQtb
year of hi.s age. Mr. Parker left WatervUle nearly 30 years ago, came to Wis
consin, purchased a farm near Janesville,
Ret. Atebt Bbioos.—Rev. Avery li.alu’d sketches by TImekeray, Fretleiiok where he ha.s since resided. He was a
^iscellattj),
Brigga, n grnduatu oT Bniwii Uiiivur.iUy, Walker, nnd Danlo (i.aliriel Rossotti. successful fanner, a good citizen, and a
cirtss ol 1816. still lirsl Prol'es.4or of L;in- The Number will iucludo lour-pnper most worfliy man. He left a widow and
giisKiis in WdterYillo U rllt'go. ni.nT Uol- pages ill iidilitioii to tiic usual si2t< of five children, and an estate valued at
about $13,000, aud free ffotn debt. Mr,
by Unlvneeitv, dieil In Chic.iH'>, III., Oct. the Magazine.
P. was'a son of tlic late Mr. David Park
HAMMER AND SPIKE.
------------- —
20, A. 11. Brigffa, Btq., uf iLmloii, in it
UivlsioN OK Ixsi'itaNoK Ratksi—The er who lived about a half a mile below the
lu'ler to Pr'Jditldiit Peitpor, iliileil Oct.
o. T. IfAKIOAH.
28, 1883, eluU’aaomu tael* wlticU will llo Insuranco eoiiimillce which has lioen ia Webb School House, on the river road.
Keiineben county tid.s week, for the pur
Hon Levi Alden, one of the editors of
On the oprnfrto of the No‘ thern Pacific Read. of inri'fost to our ri'iblerA.
hna rclnrncd from New York, with a RnC aciro
Seplembtr 1883.
*■ The atcll.'ir mark upon your ' Trlen. pose of revising the r.ales^oii all insiiralile tlic Madison Journal, says of Mr. Park
tion of p'.ll and Winter Millinery, contl.ilng Of
properly,
are
intlng
all
the
properly
in
nifii’ is now iriuinphitnt. Noou now re.
road wan finhhed ooroas tho land,
er :—
Velvets, Feathers. BRrds, Tho
It jo ned the ae.ui with an iron band;
Iliiiin who were coiinucteil with llio eol- New Kogland, as ihey assert, oil a iiniThouglt quiet and undemonstrative Ia
A
Klcaming
serpent
it
WtMiiid
tue
hilla;
Icga At ita foumliiliou or nl ila first com- i lorm and impartial liasis. They have
Hats, Bonnets,
It Hcared tho ir *ut in the woodland rills)
' already rated Mancriesler, N. H., Lynn, his daily (Icmcanor, he enjoyed an e»t<nmctlCemcnli
All
hsvo
pa34i'<l
iiwny—
It
bridged
with
atone
th«
t<»rrenl
dr^ad
i
Abd all the Now Novelties,
prnaklent, trustees, prolossors uml stu Haverhill, Providence, liowisloii, Ati- sive acquaintance throughout the country,
It atmng the town* on ita steely thread.
^
AI.o a bill lino of
hitrn, Rockl.iml, anti many other large and wlierevcr known he was highly re
And the people i»vc<I that the work wns'done, dents.
He was strictly honest and
With flutter uf nag and aunndof gun ;
Worsteds, Felts, Oiinvnsos, Tnssels,
Prof. Brigfirs, at tlie time ol his dentil, places; also Hillsboro, and other eities spected.
And cUeem were giyw a"d red wine fl.iwed
was in his eitfhty ninth year, tin'll had in New Hampsliire. iintl nS soon as it enn conscientious in all his deMings With his
Cords, &c.
For the Railroad Klug whu had built, tho road,
spent Iho siiinmcr in .Tniiesvillu, VVis., be (lone, every lowii and conntj in New fellow men, and his word was as good as
Order.1/or Stamping promptly Filled. The ilailioad King, within hts hold
with on« ol his daughters; nml* while Rngliitui will lie properly rated. The his bond. He was never guilty of a disHammer of Hilver and Spike uF Gold !
reason for lliis fCvloioo nl t'ds linje, is lionorable or discreditable aet, and all his
MISS A. A. GLFASOiy, And no tme tbonghi in'^that brilliant omwd, tlicro, about a inuntli ago, eantraolad a said
to be the very unprolitable coiurition tran.sactions witli his neighbors were npeolil, wliich, (10 his refui n to Cliicngo,
Corner Main and Temple Sts.
Wh<*HV ayev weie bright and upptuudingslnud,
of Hie Insurance Imsioess the past few riglil and aboveboard. He was Incapable
No* e thouglit ol the men with viaige tanned, iliil not proTttnl his tiftit tl out oMuor
WATERVILLE, ME..
walks on pleasant days. 'I'lio onid seeioad years, as it is iissorled tliat nearly every ol deception, and his representations of
With brawny ahouldern aud horny haud,
\S ho rhop|)cd the ties in the forest deep,
at last to .settle upon llie ktdui'ys, and he eoiiipany wliieh lias done an average whatever nature they might be, could al
Who bliiated tho rockn in tho inimntHiun ateop wiilKeil with iniicli (iillloylty, when, on biisliicss liHs lust inoiiey, anil iu Maine ways be saljily taken at par. Mr. Parker
And thegleuniing rails in their order laid;
tlie losses have been iiiiusttally .set ere. ivasTTel^^wlrt.sh aspirant for official
None ihuiight whan cheers like thunder ruiled roesday last (_Oct23d) lio was ol.liged to
lake his Iri'd. Irom wliicli lie never again Prom Hie report of the companies for Hie sitions, but he always took a lively inter
For
of Sliver and Spike of (Fnld,
How that path wa.a bnilc fur tbc engine*A vrheJ arerse; and the emi came last Satunlay. past year on business in this Slate, it Is est ill pulillc aif'irs, particularly In rela
Witii Spike of iron and Hammer of Steel!.
III! wa8 w.tbout pain, and uneonscions. seen lhal Hieir receipts were l|811(!)81i, tion to the fiiuuicial and educational cOn- ^
ns iiiiicli of tlie time liu liad houn sinue and their expeiulilures for lossos anti ox< corns of the town of whicli lie was so val
taking Ills lieif. So peaceful were hie ponses. $1,112,647, or a net loss of over ued and ascfiil a citizen. He ever favor
OUH T ABL£.
last hours that hie sleep eeetned like tliat 1270,000; nml whilo for the past year ed tlie most liberal expenditures fur the
The Widr Awake for Boys. Girls of a ehild ; niid liis friemis , who were the showing may lie somewhat worse prucui'ciiicnt uf tlie best teachers in the
and Everybody, haa ac irpaof oonlrihntbrs tha watching him scarcely knew wlien he llinn Hie average, still there has bit'll a public sellouts, and w.is always a liberal
Imlaiice against tho insurance companies patron of such schools.
He leaves a
embruoea all tho popular writem of lil*^ eoa..eii to broatlie.
ciaturo The Il uatrated Serial fltoriea fur
Pi'ol. Briggs was the third son of Rev. for sovernl years past. ' Tlio present ct. dearly clierislicd wife, and a family of
18b4 will bo jia folIowaj-^A Brave Oirl, by Joel Briggs; (A. JL, l(. U. 17!),')) who fori of the E.tcliangn is lo make bolli live cliildreii—two daughters and three
Eliz'ibeth Btnartl’helpe. iiathorof Gitea Ajar;
A District Mcnseiigcr BoVt by Jninea Otif*; for liliy years was pastor ol the B.iptist eiids.meet. Tito tnrilf tliat is adopted sous, one of whom, George Sumner, is a
P.v.zy UiltingM, by •• II. U/ ; Pamnla’a For* elinreh in Bast istmigiiton. Miss., wliere will lie on tlie same liasis in all towns iiieinber of the pre.scnt .sophomore (da.ss of
tune by Mrs. Uioy C. Lillie, author of Pru he (lied in 1828. Ri'V. Oiis Ut'iggs, (11. in N. K., Iiuviiig ei|iml facifilies for exlln- the state university. . The untimely death
dence; His I'hree It iaU. a story f*>r hoya. bv U. 181)8,) late of Hampden. M dne,, one gmshiug lire and eipially well constnicl- uf the liiisliaiid and Lthe'r enshrouds this
Mra, Kate Oannet Wells; An Hiatnrica! Seri
ed liuildings. The rates have not at lids family iu sadness and desolation, but in ,
al, (to begin in December.) In N«>-M‘in*rt-fjHnd, ol the uiigiiial Ini.slee.s of Waterville
(a wonder-story tor little folks.) by KlbridgeHi College, nod long Seei'eDiry of the lloairl, lime been Hilly ileeiiled upon, lint it is their deep afiiictiun they have the un
Uruokn.. Among tbc purely piotori.il attrao- and .Mos.'s Briggs, M. Id. (B. U. ISb'D) thought the iicrease will he on Hie aver bounded syiiipatliy of thd whole commu
tiona will be fine frontispieO'*if Inim the studio who died ill 1822,, weie hrolbuis ol tlie age iiiiarly or ipiile 2.) p.w Cent. Tlii'ie. nity in winch they live.
of all kinds inaUc to ordei of K. H. Lnogren, whooe A*Maying and Win deceased; aud Kov. O. VV. Briggs (IL, is no iiierease on dwellings. The local
ter Birds, in Wide Awake, attracted much ntand Repaired.
ageiils liave pr.ielieally Ilo voice in tile
(A highly ciimpoteiit ourreapundant daalraa
tuntinn in 18S2, W, Parker Bodfinh will con U., 1810), at one liinii pastor of tlie Pi el
tribute a pioMire-aenal, In fifty ncoiifn and B.ipli.st caurcli in Br iOklya, N. Y., and matter of fixing tlie rates as it Is lliooglil tn spenk uf ” Pirates of Panaanoa'* In raora
twenty four interludes, entitled Throu^'h oinv of Aiameda, near Sail Krancis- a more unilorm and Just revision enn lie iletiiil than the Mail ohuse to.
Wa aragladto
France in Sabots. Mins Jc.'sio McDertnotb h.»s eo, Ud.. is his only son. If^ liad live made by imrsiins entirely ili^inlerestei!.
iiiivc liiin do so, and even to some ezteDt by
prepared a novel net of twelve full-pige pict
—Kennebee
,/ourual
ures under the title. The I'rocctnioirof tho Z-»- (laughters, fuur of whom survive liim.
cumparisuiia. In a list of anoh musioiana (u
-------------- -------------- ----------- diiic. Joneph l^etinel haa nent from Italy noinc ill.* wile died about lifletii years ago
Made ti* Order, I-eiij^tlien- twenty inlereHtiug and bct>utifnl dr.iwingn of and jinco that lime lie has not l,een niar- Tlio Coiu'ii 'rei il Advui'li-er's Uicli Me.srs. Uilmitn, Abbott, Pbilbrook, Haath,
Chil<l»Life in Venice; Henry Sanihun has ried. Amiable, geiillc, kind, ho was Im- inoiul special says of Hie H.inville riot and other gentleinen; and of ladiea, Mra. Pbllcd, and Repaired.
contributed another uerio#, illuntrative of A loved by Ills lamiiy and Iriends. Wit. lluit il V, as a one—tiled aflair.
Two brujk, .Miaaiia lielaiigor, SinttU, PrucWr, PbiU
Winter 0irniviil in Canada; and Ge«og.) Fos
white men were Wounded, one at a ilis- lipa, Auatiii, Bates, and many ottiera we are nut
ter Uarnen han juMt completed an alphabet of and agruealile Inlercollrse made him
eireli'.
liis Innee liy a "Ir.iy sliol and oii'i wlio was willing to aannmc the umpire, eapeoially totha
novel and artistic decorative inltiaU. Many welcome iu the euehil
V'iluabie conlributionu. very pleunatib reading blameless life and deep piety madi' engaged In firing was aueiilenlally sliot extent of exalting one nt the expense uf otlierx*
for the curiouH. arc in hand ; among them two him highly respeeleil ns a citizen and liy Ids fiieiiils in ilic lear. tJix iic- IVe prefer giving deserved judgemoot to tha
on hand and made to order.
HTliclea about Faiuoua Dwarfs, aiul one abimt uselnl iu the church. Asa prcaclicr ami gros me known to liave been killed.
Attention paid to orders or inquiries Fum ois Omutn. by laibd Snith-^M, il pastor lie was altle, el iiiiienl and enece's- Ton or moic mu rep iited wo mded. it eiiterlkiiiiiieiit as a whole, and leaving comlustrated by Edmund H. Girrett. from au
piirisuna to tho meroy uf an intelligent audlby mail. Satisfaction in
thentic nourcea; i'he rroubaduum, by George lul. At lluilsun, N. Y.f his work was IS irnpo.S'ible yet to loam tlic exact num eiieo. Tina wc did.]
Foster Barjies. idu'^tratel by the author: The uselnl; and both nt Malden and MarblU' ber uf wouiiilcd. It is n it Imrnvn (bit
all cases guaranteed.
Gypniea, bv &Lr». Catlierwond. giving much lieatl, .Mass., Ihcru are men and women any negios died on the whiles. Tlic
" The Pirates.It is to be hoped—
novel matter, tho il natratlona including
dillicul'y origimito l Ij. twoim a wliiio though ill consideration of the large ex
drawings from life .nketohen made among the otill living who reinemlier and spiak ol
anti a
negro.
The (;.jlorcd penses that is (piitc doubtful—that the
gyp-8y C iven of Gran ida the past winter. Ed him as a pastor in terms ol alTcelioD and man
ward Everett Hale will make un intereuting admiraliou. But as a luaclo r, h'lili .at man accidentallt trod up in the feelol the several porformuiiccs of Gilbert anil Sulli
contribution to historical literature, through WatcrTille and at Pierce Academy in wliile Ilian and Hut negro explained tlic van's cliurming Qpera of "The Pirates”
Wide Awake, iu tho lorm of several artio>es Midtlluhoro, SlasS., ami Hampton Palls, aecideiil, lint tile while mm was nut netted somctlimg for the I'ublic Library
ontit'ed The Story <*f Do.^ton Common, narrat
siti.-'lled 1111(1 smiek tlic aegru. This led Pund.
Tlicre arc certainly few thlng.s
ing many talea and traditioim, quaint but au N. II., ami at Bcholiarie, N. Y., his dethentic. rhcKc artioirs will bn fully illustraC’ed. vulion In,’uud aptness for Ids work arc to a (iglit ill wliieh a crowd id white men more needed in Waterville than .u PubRc
TwelvH uf George M-to lioiialtl'a lyrtca are be atleslcil by ihe voneralion au I love with and boys (ip”iied au iiidisciiiiiiimle liie Libr;iry; and it will be a sliume—and
ing net to music by i^ipular foreign oompuscrH, whioli he is rooiemlicred by ids piqiils, iipuii the colored people, wlin were run- .sonietliiiig very like a disgrace—if Mr.
VEGETABLE
I
and
they will undoubtedly form tho moat no some of whom are our most distinguish nlti'r in every iliiiielioni Tlio riot was Aniold's generous bctiuest is lost by the
SICIUAH I
table of contributions to munio for young
inaiiguraieil an I conlioued liy white nion indifi'ei ence or .sluggishness of ourcitizcus.
folks. In addition, there h.%ve bren secured a ed men.
In 1822 ho was inaugurated ns Profes and hoys, tlie negroes nmning and olTor- i\tr. S. W. Bates and Mr. Sidney Heath
brilliant line of short stories, travels, prootical articles, illn.itrated poems, etc.; and wfieii sor ol till! “ Learned Laiigunges " at tlio iiig no resislaiiee, One colored man liuve (lone their part in making a brave
the attr lotions uf the C. Y. F. R U. Re tdiug commenceinent when tlic first I'lcsiilenl, w is met 100 yaril.s Irom Hie scene ol tlie attempt.
Course, with itn seoen aeriesof pithy article-*, L)r. Chaplin, cominenceil his di.linguisli- liglit and deliberalely allot dead by a man
Seldom does a popular remedy win such *
But liowever tliis may be, there have
are taken into aoo lUht, our readers }x)ung aud
strdng hold upon llio public confidence as has
been few tilings in Waterville performed
old may feel assured of a ycir of rich enter- cd caroer at W’atervilli!. For .six yitars approacliing Hie erowil on Main street.
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by amateurs during tlie last five or six
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Only S2.50 a year. D. Lolhrop Sc Co., Pub auo uiirsu Ilie iiilant growth of an insti
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I’irates;" and on the whole so admirably
Scaln, nro iununu rable.
The Art Intehchakok for No- the head and of which its nliiiuiTi and duei’d in pieci-ely tlie same way us Hiai done. 1 liold that tlie first clause is al
Old people liJ-.c it tor its wonderful power to
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now
.so
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reason
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be
most as important ;ls the latter. To have
restore to ilu irwUitoning locks their original
aii<I serviceable Notes and Queries, two designs proud.”
nerves wliieli eoMlrol tlin eiienlalion ol .selected a good piece—musical or dramat
coior .Tiul bcjuify, Middlu>:igod people like it
— i’hloX and Pinks—for cnina p.iintiiig; an
tills
pint
of
Hie
lioily.
Wlien
lliedmiik.
because it pievcntis thoiu from getting bald,
ic—to
begin witli, is half the battle. So
When the wolls fill up, says a medical
embniidcry design for a cuKhion from tire
kefl')3 (laiidrulT away, and makes tbc half
Royal Suhoiil of Art Needlework, South Ken- friend, then is tho time to look, out lor aid's lacc and nose me' reddened, or many iilays and diicrelUs chosen by ama
grow thick and strong. Yoimg ladies like it
singtou; an Altlica design for vasedecorati * i; impure water it: llicm; it may not re Idosliing imder Hic inlliienee of aleoliol teurs arc of such indilferent cliaracter—
Hs a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
several de^-igns for drawnwork and for stained
tlic brain liliislies. The .“amn may be so'iic positively weak aud stupid, or even
glass deooritioa. Mr. W. H. Eggleston, Jr., a main permaiiuiitly impure, but tlin first said also of tlie longs, Hin hloiiiieli, (he tinged liy coarseness—that it w.is a posi
tiful gloH:iy lustre, uud enables them to dress
overllow into the well is quilo likely lo
pratio
il
artist
and
designer
in
Mosaic
GlaMs.
It in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the
contributes a p.iper on the subject, and there be so. This appears to us a very proper liver, tlic kiduey.s, and oilier .striicliires tive dcliglit to liave this fresh, crisp, wit
favorite of all, and it has become so suuply
is a practical elvracutarv article on Kammev- eoaulusioii, lor oianyweds till it)) in p.iil of Ilia body. His wliole idiy.sieiitl being ty .md graceful opera put upon Hie ttage.
because! it disappoints uo one.
itig iira-H— he kind of home art work now up- (lireetly from euif.ice water, wliile others IduF.lies wiiii vhaiiiu lor Hie imiragc Il li.is all llie sparkle and lightness and
porinobt in interest. In the next issue a num
against natiiru. In eoiiseipu'iieo <d tills liriglitness of a fresh Spring morning,
ber of designs for Brass lUinincring and gel tlieir lir.st supply not Irom the springs iiileiisu congestiiin, and Ilie fai t tliat it
wlicii tlie dew glitters on the grass, it u
Sketching on LiDCUwiil be given. Xlie pnsA their source, hut from what is really a
literary (luesiions, under which the cu rent surface supply, tlie filtering througli tlie receives oni'-fillli ol all Hie blond m llie so pure and wliolesome, too; its fun Is St)
ton THE WHISKERS
novel of tho “ Bread WinnerH” was so inter* soil 'ieing lint siigiii. i'lie olivions remedy Sioily, llio lirain paitieipales move tlian free from llie lexst shade of coarseness,
lias hceome one of the most important popucstingly discuHsed, are continued by tbc pro is to pump or draw off llic lirat oveillow any other organ in Hie liiiily, cxcejit Hie tliat il w.us pleasant to think that our
Inrioi.etarfieJes for gcnilomcu’s use. When
pounding of two more Opeii QaC'tioiis, taken
liver, in llie injury wroiiglit by Hie “ de
the b.aid is gray or naturally of an unde*
tnun .Mr. Ifowcirs ‘‘A vSbona'i's Reason.” For of water and use it very spai iogly lor moil tliink.'’ Ah O'.'loie nieiitioneil, it yontlis and m.iideiis had been at work for
months over something that would ftiirly
lirlnkmg purposes until Ihe well t,ikes on
these >1 similHr prize is offered.
•rablo shade, Bdckinghau's Dvii is the
sonielinies beeomea hardened lo biicIi a contrilnite to intellectual health. (For ft
i*ubli-.lud at 14i) Nashiiu street, New York, il't normal condilion.
ren-edv.
degree even during life llmt il c.io be requires a certain delicacy and keenness
at if.i a year,
“
PllLP.VRED BT
-Bci i.E.T.s llKiiiEsT At Tiioni rv.(!en- readily (lislingiiislied Irom a liealtliy of mind to fully enter into Gilbert's subtle
November ‘’Choice Liteuatore.’'
tl. P. Ka3L & Co., Nashua, N.H.
ami all-persuasive Imiiior.) Without at—'I'he Contents of this insue of this p >pular eral linll.T was oiiee eng.iged asconnsel binin by Hie si use ol touch alone.
Sold by all Drjuggists.
and e.xcelteiit magazine arc even more v.tlinJde lor the defendant in a ease where tlie
tcm()ting to vie with any who extrava
tn
a
speecli
in
.M
irylanil,
Hon.
Fred
and Httractive than Usual, u*. the tollowiog will pris'incf was accused o( inanslaugliter,
gantly [iraise the perforniaiicu of each and
Dongiiiss earne.'lly eimlioned liie colored
iiidicat;e—Count Uumt<ird by .lolin rymiol);
'I'lie Age of I'rccs, tiy J. A. F.irrer; Unsxia after and in tlic conr.su ol his argonienl, hnsed peopli! not to III! deceived liy llie prn- every actor, in language that would lead
the (JoioiiHtion. by Stepiiiak: Rutl) Move on (lie assuniplion ol sell'-delence,.lie ilo le.ssed friendslii|) wliieli llie Demo-, one to imagine tliat Patti aiidNilsson!aod
Brignoli and Campanini had appeared in
ments in Java, by It. A. I’mctor; I'he Progress tornied the jniy tliat " wc have ij on
of Labor; by rri-dcric Hirnsui; ilieitMo.ind the highusi aiitliority tliat all that ti Hnao er.ilic party lias all at once developed Waterville for three nights only, 1 may
K.ill of Ainbtcrd’im. by Uichaid ilealh; Some ha'di lie will give tor his life." Jti'lge lor its colored lu'otlier. He said ; " The tliat Hie opera was carrieil through
Social f'harsoieristiCH of Australia, by ArohiDemocratie parly has been Hie file-long,
b i)d Forbes; C)oiingaA un Intellectual Pur Hoar, C'lunsel on (he oilier side, roso nillexible, persisteni enemy of every act witli a s|)irit and general excellence
quite
surprising.
The
suit; by Benj.iUiin Ward Hnirison, M. 1>.; and demidislled his opponeid's argument uf jnstiee iironosed for Hie cu|or''d ]ieo- tliat were
Some LhHits’ Dtig. by I’nil tUibmson; The For liy qniekly saying Unit lie liad "long
greatest lilemisli U|>on the performance
xt Door to People’# Bunk,
ple.
Tlie
Repiililicaiis.
on
llie
oilier
eign l^Hicy of l'‘r.tiice. by 1'huI l.eroy Beaulieu; wondered what General Butler consider
W.IS an occ.isiunal indistinctness of pro
Keeps coustuntly on hand a f.ill and complete
liimd, have been tlie active nnd nggres.
.i-ving H li.tuipretotioij of tUiHkes|u>ir*', by Ed
nimciation on the part of some of the
assortment of
ward R. llu-Htdl; Victor Hugo, by Algurnuu ed the liiglie.sl anllinrily, niiil was very sive advocate ol every nieasiire wliieh
gl.id to li.ivc till' quiislioli .settled,” and lias Hms f.ir ( oniribuleil to onr freedom singers, tlirougli whicli some of the best
Cliarlo" Swinburne.
[loiiits were lost. In tlie ordinary opera,
I’r.cc
u xcHr; or 10
for Hp-cimen proeeeile'l lo read to tlic court from tini
cf»py. John li. Aldep, I'ubliKher, lb Vcacy Ht., bootj of .loll: And Satan answered llei and progress:’ \Vi: simufil all vole Hie tl!c words are of no special importance ;
Repiihlican ticket imiil we get sometliing
OF IIISOW.XM V.VUFACTUUE, WITII^
.\cw Yoik.
fjord, nnd said, " all tliat a mao hntli better; Until llicn wo must make it too l)ut every word of Gilbert's cliarniing librettu tells, and ought to be clearly heard.
will he give lot Ids file.”
hot for any one ol our race who goes
” Wlial is ills iiill ity of aileiior*/” aakrd a
Injustice to Waterville, it is fair to aay
pliilo-u|>lier of a in i-',l niati. ’■ I doti’t itnow,
llio wrong,way.”
Hiut tliuuglc the young lady from UaJdand
Lord Russel wiiile calling upon Prince
Dinner PiiiliiB iiml Fesliviil.s InrniBlnil oul 1 hiiuui.i tliihk it would be wliHtuinati imti
to ray * lu his wil'e, woeii atie cautjiit him Bisniai k a sliorl time iigo. asked him Imw
Hoys—soineliines girls—liave a perfect acted witli great spirit anlf ilratiulic abili
at shml niiiice.
lr\ ii.g to kiK*, Uin lured Kiri.”
he maiiageil to ntl Idm.'clf of tliat cla.ss piission for elimbing lenccs, trees, Imild- ty, a iiumljer of amateur actresses from
ICR CiiF.XM delivered io any part
our own fown have "stepped upon the
1) ipiil lu't ia |)u)-ona tile hloo<i. Uonvatoaoeiita of nnl irtiinaic visitors wlmm Im could
of the vllliii/c free, and those disirini/ aliuu 1 1 lake lloi d a Sai.iipai I ia (o l.eutializo not well refuse to see, but wliose room iiigs, etc., a kind of daring spirit, loving stage ill Waterville ” with as much of
to nee liow iinarduiigi r lliey cim appnmcli
a supply on Sunday trill please leave ai d eradicate ilic p '.aun niaiter.
he liiiinil prufrraole to Iheir company. imd .still e.seape. Aside Irom accidents, talent or genius as was displayed by the
their orders on Satug'daij.
II.il iole.3,—hpurt-ul'u, (who lia. mi**ed
The
” Oh.” rcpiioil Hie eliimin llor, " 1 liave Hic gri'me.-l hsrm results Irom jumping graceful rcprc.scntative of “ Ruth.”
unaihj’■ I aay. ,\|iuni*le-, tf.e bird seem t,. I>e
I'iralcs ” w.i.s such a suctxiss, that we shall
He has also fitted up
atiaiil of me.” Ktp'jier—”dell, *,r, ttiey n wry siiiiple ineHvod. My wife knows I from great lieiglils, us grciil iisHiey dun
didn't (ja..iit to be, for\ou never ’urt any uu liri ilt well, uml when site .si!e.s they ure ^ or when Hlimiiluted'ly competition imd by ho))c tliat this excellent “ company ” will
’em.”
witli me. slie g.meriilly coiilrives to come ^ u loolisli desire lo lie regiirde l us briive. lie inspired to fresh exertions, to win new
IlLOUK,
, B.
Ayer'w Sarflaparil'a w.rks directly and ill imil cull me iiway on “ume pretext or 111 Hiis tliere ia not only (lunger from triumphs.
wlier<* those de«irhur I<5e Cream, Cuke, Confection promptly, to pority aud enrioli tlie blind, iin- imotlier."
Ho hud Hcureely Tmislied liemliog, Irueluriiig uml lireukiiig bones,
ery, Ac. are Invited to cull.
piovatlie appe ice, atreaa*llru the uervea, aiot spi'iikiiig ivbt’ii Hu I’riueess put tier Iml Ireiii juiring llio bruiu, lending to
A Catai-ogue OK Bates C0L1.EOE tor
A good assortment of confecllonery, Ac.,
brace up tile -v.tetu. it i- iu the truest aesae
kept at the
an aiteiative aicdicne. Every iiiva.id hIiuuiU lieil'l in lit Hie door iitid Suiil: ‘'Otto, discBsta ol Hiai orguii, with siniilur ull'ec- 1883-4—just issued—gives the number of
you must eimie uml Inke yo.ir medieiiie. lloiia ol spinal colimiii, Hie wonderlul students ;us 115, with 19 in the Theologi
pive it a trial.
So c-ireiul a wri’er a* Oeorpe I ieknor Ourli. You iinglit to loive liud it ten minutes Hiruelun: of «hit'll mdieules the neccB-ily cal dcixirtnicnl—134 in all.
lor giViit ( llie lest it shonlil leeoniu iriiGOODS FOR TIIK TttADIi
iu Ilia ” Lite ol Uuchauati ” hlurelera itilu the •■‘Ko."
tiileil or severed, niter wliieli no sc huatlowest whuloRule prices, and everthlng warrant I)ltraae ’■ ftiiieral oliaotpues.’’ But may bo lie
Kev. W. II. .Ske.ncer, of the Baptist
.Mkssus. llAlti'Ki: & Brothers ilule tliut tioii is lelt or can he (elt exeept between
merely iiiteudaU to make a dead auie tiuu'’ ul
edfriHhand nice.
it
llioy will not i-suii this yi iir imy piihli- Hiul point nml Hie bruin. A lew wmls cliurch, in discoursing from the text,
Waterville June, 188.1.
1
Having been trouliled witli a very bad enuRli culiiiii ill tlio iiutiiro of Hun)(;r’.s Glirisl
" Am I my brother's keeiier,” took occa
for abmit twoyeara luui bavitli; Tried aIino-1 iiius of 1882, but Hiuttlii! Deeember ia-ne of counsel may suie mueli pnin uml
V sion, in-ltis practical application, to throw
MOXEY WAliTKB.
every counl. mixture Itmt wa, ever made, i ol lliirp', r’s .Mugazinc, issued ul tlio ri’g- linriii.
round none tliat baa given me atiul) f^reat
in liearty words of endorsement and ap
lO Per Fciil on Luaiis. have
U.s.viM.ixij T) iti-K It.—A Gomian
relief aa Dr. Ituli’a Ooujjh .Syrup and 1 o iriic.I- iiliir iiiugiiziiie price, will lie 11 Cliiistmus
T can place loans In amounts varying from $250 ly recommend it t, all ahlictad.—I llcnj. F. Nimiltcr tiiUlng the pluce ol Hie mam saviuil nainud Gruseiliacli. pi'nfiiS.sor ol proval of tlie I’cmperance Alliance recent
to $1,000on Improved Farms iu ilie Red River Dngaau, 14 I’ark I’l.. N. Y.
moth pul.lleulioii ol I.ist ycur.,
cheniioul Biticnco in lli(! Univirsily ol ly formed in our village, and of the moveValley. Duigur short liiue. Buourlty naver less
Tlie Clirialnms Nimiber of Hui;i)i'r‘s L'psefii, Ims In'cn ilovolitig considciralilc
ttian three times amount of loans. Intocest pay : A I'eimeasae e litui ha. named hi. four chil
dren.
”
Urovier,”
”
Long
I’rimer,’’
.''Small
able In the Kusi or collected liere uml remitted
Miiguzinc piomiees lu tiring togeHicr the time lo perfecling an tippiir.ilus to Ireeze mviil for tile formation of a Village Im
C'orrespoudeucu sulichid.
I i’ica.” and'■ I’icii.” " You ougiti to tea tliem iiiosl remurkulilc gaHieriiig of iiuHiors living pcojile, and keep Hii ni in a loipidj provement Association, and of the estabWILLIS A. JOY.
jgoto'* pi.” —I ditdletuwn rrunac ipt.
umler one (pa (tondition lor a year or two. lo any 1 lislniiciit of a Free I.ibrary.
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The schools closed hast week after a
Golden Days for Boja and Girls'”’'^' ™
pleasant, sml many were
Of state St.,' Springfield, Mass.
very successful session. The schools arc —^ sixteen p.axo illustmted weekly—In xddi- ■
®®Jioy It. But on Monday canio a
change, tli6.mercury raphlly lalling, and
EPn. JiAxiiAM.
r)\N J..n. wi.so profitable, and with the efforts on the
What they Say in Favor of a
part of all concerned now being put forth mmonlUny.'Snnd.iy Schw" lessons ■
Ironi that tliii6 rfiitl I Tuesday afternoon j
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Word as Good as Gold
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I Hgh Scliotjl, has shown himself to be a
^nakca a deninblo ornament. The laai one
they eay. As lh0
swept neross
Bfri. Newcomb la the wife of one of the em>
thorough instructor .and the school is j®-the whole country from the great lakes to
ployeca In tho Uiilt<*d StMtea Armory, at Spring,
Fashionable
Dry Goods,,/
CiTThc public, and especially the deed foi tunatc m retaining him for anoth- furnishes a literature fur the young, whinh the Atlantic, much damage was done,
field, Mass . Hho siiya: •* I have Uffd Dr. Kenne>
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farmers—and more especially those who erterm.
/ while pure am) wholeAumo. hiM all'the charm i>,,*
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dy'^KAVUlUTK Ufi.MKDY for Indlgpation and
Bargama in
.Several busmess changes fi.avo taken' "f rnmance, snd wilhilrivn nut of olroulHtlnn
tulle was done here, nowevtr,
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(
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kc'op it III t!io linuHu aa u fomily medii lnc. and con- BLACK HILK0,
by tlic notorious J. Winslow Jones, the firm of Gonldhtg lirolhcrS-htes been disriTblX.d’bv'.rrea £wL,n, Philadelphia, were prostrated, a tree or two blown
alnur It the beat ever made far ttio purpoara reo*
great corn-packer,—will be glad to learn solved, the senior partner, (.CO. W., re- Penn., at ta no a year.
ommeudud.
^
over, Ac. The lop of 11 chimney on .M .
w...............
——
I>r. Koniiofly la dally in receipt of lettcra irom Black &. Colored
that Mr. Jones has at last been very em t lining the Drug and Crockery depart-!
Knight's
house
on
Main
»t.,
occupied
by
ments; and the Junior p.irtner, Henry J.,
“Por.M.s, Lyrics and Sonnets, by
pationta pxpnaatng aimilar aentlmenta to t ose
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Catfirrh

Ringing aad Bursting Noises

ALL FdR NOTHINB.'

100 Doses' One Dollar

Dauiier frum-Gatarfh-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

'

10, 1883.
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A T ELDEN’S-------^continued,;
iiEsiiiElfe'SbN,
Opening!
AltE HVW OKN AND READY FOR DUSINESS,
Mahogany, Black Walnut
and Cherry 0 hamber Sets,
Furniture, Carpets, Crock
J. F. ELDEN & CO.,
Having leased the store lately occupied by L. A. Moulton* and con N ew and elegant styles in Sideboards.
ery, Curtains, &c.
^^CAtiL and examine Latest Styles in rich and elegant

«

'

'

WITH A FINE LINE OF,

JUST OPENED. ,

It

«*?V,

Tothey

”

nected it wiih his own, is enabled to exhibit his

invite the attention of the people of Waterville & vicinity

Lowest Prices, Latest Styles,

Gilman Store,

&

Waterville, Maine.

Both high and low Priced.

PAOT.’PUH.' jPANOy & PHYSIO
be a lew^enid Rlohier, “ thv,
eyery faculty Is holy» none must be Weakened
In It8blf,bat only havejtsoppoBiugonearouKed.
If people troubled with colds, would take
Ayer’eCferry Pectoral before going to^chnrch
or
Would avoid
coughing,greatly to the comft»Ttot noth speak
ers end hearers. Public speakers and singers
find that the V^ectoral wonderfully increases
the power end fiaxibiUty of the voice.
Whet’s the difference b tween a tipsy man
and a itew boHtV Oneyis water tight and the

other

f

No man knows whet e rainistoring angnl his
wife is until he comes home one dav, suffering
with a dreadful Cojd and aha happens t. have
e bottle of Pr. lluir» Cough Syrup in theh''tt-‘e.
Julia'Ho^ ffaya, “poor people cannot
be kept out of good society.” No, but they
can be made most awfully nncomforteble wliilo
they are In It.
Every lawyer, every minister, every stumn
orator, end ovary singer are loud in »he praise
ofAdemson’e Cough BaNam.
•'Handsome is tiiet handsome does,*’quoted
n Madison Avenue ram to his wife. “ Yc'*,”
replied slie, In winning tones. F«if instance,
the man who is always ready to li-.nd some
money to ills wife for fall clothes.” She won..
Kean’s Kipkey ant> B^ck Plasieii act^ directlv on the nerves and inuec.es of the- biick
the scat of all puin< Try them.
If tl»ere is anything calculated to to fill the pal-‘
pitating bosom of an ardent lover wlih diMm iy.
and make him feel like a badly he«peck»'d hus*
band, it is, when ne has started up a lend ‘.r so
nata'on hla goitar, to hear a robust tom c it hi
the vicinity atari a piece of its own composl-tlon in a higner kby.
Ae wHBN She WAS Youno.—“ I have need
Parker’s Heir Balsam and like it belter than
any similar preparation I know of.” writes
Mrs. Ellen Perry, wife of Kev. P. Perry, of
Coldbrook Springs, Maas. ” My heir was al
most entirely grayr.but a doll.ir bottle of the
Balsam has reitjred the softness, and the
brown color it had when I was young—not a
single gray hair left. Since I began applying
the Balsam my h ilr his stopped failing out, Ht.d
i find that it is a perfectly ’ .trmless and ngreeable dressing,”
ON THIRTY DAYS* TRIAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., will
jeud Dr. Dyes Celehrat^^d Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
days to men, young or old. who are afflicted
with nervons debility, lost vitality sn<i kindled
troubles, guaranteeing speedy .iiid c inplete
restoration oE health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. B.—No riek is incurred.
08,30 days’ trial is all.
_________

Scrofula* A medicine tlmt destroys the
germs of Scrofula and has ilic power to root
it out is appreciated by tlie afflicted. The
remarkable cures of mpn, women and chil
dren as described by lestimotiials, prove
liood’s Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine con
taining remedial agents which eradicate
Scrofula from the blood. 100 doses Bl.OO.
Bold by all dealers. C.I.Hood&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
'
A Leak Bpbuno,
^
Pub liq opinion hsa sprung u leak, end a few
/sets*have crepr'In thsl arc worth Inepend'Mi.
We can never affonl to despise a fact when it
si res us ill tliefnecf pUin iis a cloudless sun.
The old CiilScV tliHt ail proprietary medicines
are worthl^is has been swept away, aud in its
place’sfarttB the'InconiBstible fact that there ia
at least one remedy among the m iiiy adver
tised curtllvoi that does ifs work weHr^-ciu/*e'(
. If we canuot convince von in this brief item
that fndlgMtlon, dyspepsia, nervottsmtss,‘anid
genernl prostration can be complet**ly curtd.
the use uf BurdecK Blood Killers cerutinly will
This medicine cannot be equalled uk a bl"od
and stomach tonic, and iu unexampled suc
cess is winning lor it :v great r'’putiiion. Ft>r
a nenk stoihttch, an ill-woiking over or an en
feebled clrcnlathm try Burdock Blood Bitters,
euicil:, ce» toiti and sure to teliece,
Bev. W. E. Gifford, of Bothwell, Ont , wns
. cured of dyf<pfej)Rla and liver complaint iliat
rendered his life almoist a burden. I he cme
was completed by three buttles of Bardock
Blood Bitteia, .
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. N. Y., writes:
For several yeirs I have suffered from ollrecurring bilious headaches, coiiHtipation, d\spoosia, and complaints peculiar io my sex.
hince using Burdock Blood Bitters 1 am entire
ly reHeved.**

We do not insert
this Advertisement with the intention

THE Public ar,e invited to call and examine his Stock, in his Neiv and
commodious quartevs,------ -^llTb^S

ceedingly large stock

of

Boots,

IN VARIETY.

Bccnii!«c wc..nrc boiiud to Ncciire tli« trade of alt
cIlONC clo.«c biiycri vtTio buy at one tltiie .

Shoes, and all that pertains to such,
among which you will find some^

Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Underwear

kinds that it is impossible to get of
nfiy other dealer in this vicinity, and
are looking for.

It is well known

100 pairs Gray Blankets, seconds, at ^i.25, worth 1.50. A lot
of Gray Blankets at 7*5 cts. dpair, worth i.25. A full Case
of 1 willed Crash at \cts., never sold less than bets — '—Cheap
Prints, 4 cts. Best do. 5, 6, ana ^cis —-Batting for Puffs, 10
12, and loots.—Ready made Puffs, cheap.

that we keep the very Latest Styles
and for the past two years we have
bought none but the Best Goods we
could find.

If we cannot sell good

Shoes we will not sell any, and we
adhere strictly to this practice.

PRICES, AND GRADES.

AT BOX rO H

which are apt to bo just what you

We

kl.p:ga.nt

are large buyers, buying as we do

.a^sbortmecstt of

LADIES AND CHILREN’S OUTSIDE GARMENTS,

for our wholesale, and tw(j) retail

From $4 to

stores, and this fact—perhaps full as

/

HUS SIAN CIRCULAR, FUR LIlffRD, «£c.

much as that we buy strictly for
Cash Down—enables us to place our

Wc Sell our €ri>od9

I#ow

any Retailer iu tkc $$tatc of ITIaiiie.

Goods on our Counters at lower

B. L. VBAZIE,

prices for the same quality of Goods,

MAIN ST., ’WATERVILLE.

than other stores are able to do.
every month, and often buy up large
which we put into our retail stock to
sell at less than it costs to manufac
ture them. We have several of these

will

not here enumerate different
EXAMINE OUR 1 ALL GOODS TITPRICES
Slock, ih.'L^tge^t jl
III

kinds of Goods or give any Prices,
but we will assure you that it you
wish to buy Good. Reliable. Honest
Made Boots and Shoes we can show
you a large stock to select from, and ; III,

H

as reprcscnlod.

Steel Tire,

IQ

nOIVHAY, Null loi
Lait Appearance In Aomrioa, of the

> T'li Orliflqal

Uefined

Iron, Norway Ivon,
H' Ihimis, lioojH, Rods,

ST.VTKI) MKKTINCJI. .Monday Kv’g
Nuv. 12, ul 7.3u u’uluck. Wuik 3tl.

Ilor^f; Nilil-S .‘Shoe?*,

Crow bar.s. Chains.

Cucumber-wM Pumps
Kenfs,—Wants—Males, all lenjrlhs, Iron Pnmps
all size**. Leii'i Pipe.
I'K.VKMENl' TO ItK.VT — An up etnlr. li nePump Tubing
i luvui cuimlKtiit;; uf auveo iuoiuh, uII in guu«i Chfii?!
repair. Inuuiie of
and Chain.
MRS. V. C. HODSDON, Elin.St.

|0
An up sUiira (cm'menl. and a 8tnj Ilavo \..u seen the Wo1 bio, uu oUvor rtrcfi. I.ki’iRc uf

^
MRS. (J. L, F. alClNNER.
W.aervllle.Ocl 26, 18S0.

1 nian*s Riirhts Clothes
jDrv’er? It, will yay
,’’OR SALK—One iipriKlil, six h tr-o' power En- for itself in oju* year !

IClniw
iltil 1.
IApply IO Oiiu be Huoii lit liie
PFLETON WKUR.

Pmnps Repaired, and
Job work oI all kiiuls
promptly alteuiled to
I'y experienced work
men.

#011

tyWb are agents for
the relebraied IL liilBeh
Shears anil .SelBi-ors,
anil “Trill Veriniailei’’
Sheep Sliear.s. and the
best make of Seissors
. and pocket Knives.

Mr. W. II. Steadman, Tenor.
rOPULAR PRICKS.

Fcntiii.
Secure

NoWmbe, 15, between Abr.n, Morrllf. .nil
,bom .even dollori. The Binler will I
j ^-'•I^bblenvlngitm the Moll Omoe, or I
"• W. Morrill.Wmervllle.
i

^UEME.MBER-wc
have everything yen
want in the Builders’
line, Naihs.Glass,Lock.s
Kiiolis, Bnll.s, llinge<,
Roller.s and llangi-iB,
Sheiilhing Paper, &c.

Tin Gii'lers and Oon»
i|ueloi.s Ilia,to and pul
up at sinirt iioticu.
-----------

I Carpenti-i-fi ! il there ia

We have p lull Block of any to,-I \ou want, we
V-iniisbeP. Japans,
i can mipply you.
Sbi-HaeB and Paints, of i
-----all kin,Is.
, We sell the
World's

r^G ofids di'livortMl
pronipily, aiu! fice of
olm igu.

CyPiire Paris Green,

has ....... 1 the lest for

20tf

f,,r Potato Bugs.

twenty-live tears.

HANSON.

HANSON.

-----------

1 Pair I’lize ('Imi-ii.'’

It

r,—Th.i Deacun I>i>o>itt1c house on
I^OK&i UKN
ver Street, at head of Mill SSfPrt. russes*

HANSON.

I

lyPalent Rolle r
Common lIloekB, 0 ■
age,Twine, Lalh-y
Wool twine, nlway

stouk.

II you would li-ivc the
I.esI KeroBenoOil (;.\N
buy llm NEW’ Pileiit
Swingiii'g P iiieetC em.
.'igall.
10 gall
$2.26.

R

# '

Piano Covers^

HANSON.

Thanksgmng Night !

PRIZE

8KATF,

NlVf WriTiR MiLlli^Eay,

I' rom .10 to 60 cents per gallon.

Klogaiit Luces and .'^eck-Wear 6ar‘
I gains in ClTLlren’s Hoods, Gl-ivog
an,I Mittem, Now Fancy Work.

At very low prices.

MARSTOX’S
I MAIISTO.N BLK.. MAIN 8T., WATKHVILLK.
1 O ir pilposnre the hiwert .Shiim 10 ct*., C<il.
' Iftf'* and CulT’. ct*. each. Kurnl^y woik a sjimc.
|laltj. C’lotliiiig wa-lM'd and retuinetl roi.gli dry
' 25 I'lH. per doz. ul'iihiitg wa*hei1 and Iroiitd, 6o
! Cents pur duz. Work vailed for and delivered Iroo
of ehuige.

Music Ly Lockwood Band.

AND

Children!

FURNISHING GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
For JTlcii Voiifli and Children.

Hats & Caps ot all .Kinds.

L. J.

int.M.miS IN

ri VNNAII R. KIMBALL, laleof Waterville,
In the County of Kennehee, decexsid, tf^tute,
aud ha-, undertaken thai trust hy givir<g bond, ai
riM’liw diiects:—Alt persons, thertfuret ituvloK
demands aKuln«t the estate of said deor'ased, are
de-lred to exiiibit the same for ssUl.-ineni: and
all Inieblod to said o.ilate arp requested to make
iuimodiain payiueut to

‘

Nov. 12, UW.

IRA K. GETCHELL.
28

& CO.’S

Use Dove Soap I

ASK FOR

is hereby given, that the siihncrlber hns
Aduiiulvirutor on thb

cotp:

WATERVILLE, ME., OPP. P. O.

Articles,
nruahes. Soaps, Sponges, Ac , Ac.

otice

PEBHADI S. HEALD.
Waterville, Oct- 3l, 1883.

FI Oiciil

DOW'T FORGET,

J^ILLER <Sr CO.,

been duly appointed
Nestate
<f

Come In and exaniiiie our Cioods. One Price to all
Prices marked In Plain Figfiires on each Ciurmeiit.

Including Suits I’nnts, Vests, Coats, Wliito .Shirts Woolen .Shirts, Collari,
Neck Ties, Overalls and Undeiweur of all kinds.
Lndies’ and
Childrens (lose. Large lot of Uinbrellas, for tho com
ing Rain .'storms. It costs notliing to call and
e.xamine our immense stock.

E. M. MAUSTON, Proprietor,

SKati'r rofridliig in town. Turtles out of ijvrii ai«
cordiutly invited to take p.irt In thu Masque rude.

Also

CL0THIN8 OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Trimmed -Millinery a -‘'pecialty.

NEW TROY lAUNDRY.

It is an elegant trade.

A iJood Lino of Tc-tn, Uofloes and other Ciroeeries,

Oome unJ see the Now Goods and learn Pr|pe«.

For 1 pair of Vases, on Silver Roll
Miller's Jamaica Ginger,
er Skates.
Ciututtirrs wiil.liutl Aurfli ckNewaud^mpUtu,
__ W‘4 till Wl.d Rl inortitcultt prirzts,
• PrlsM as fuUawft i V'ssv to Ibe best Oenpeman IMuIn Skater* aud 1 tu the best Lmly I'lain
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
HULKS ^Ai9 ocloek Ball rings tp unmask,
but those (hKt tuke p irt In lh*> FrUu SktiU* will r*'.
nntlii on thn flo »r. Kanli Genileuiuit and Lndy to
Ska A aipne. Two (ioodeiiien snd two l.udlcH tu
Skate at Vhu Kunie time, ^around the Uiiik flve
tlmi‘8. There will bu ihrru UHinttTestwd tudgr*
bt awiiTtl the piii(es Gi-nth'muti and LadUte p(
WaUTvilJe lire ouhilally tuVliM to tafte pa:L
Prices cau bo seen In BlitoUell A Co*s Show
window Rink open from 1 to 6 and 7 lu 11.

CON.SISTING OF

7 Hogsheads of Molasses,

Hum just bovti for New Good;*, niul has special
a Irtu llons to • fl'' r Iu

Calico Masquerade

SKATE,

Men,
Youth

L. J. COTE & GO’S.,

The Subscrilier ha.s just received
a lot of

OI141YD

FOR

xroat Closing Out Sale!

ooms to LKIV—Tw»> desirable I{l•0in8 In
lit orickson's Uttihlii’K. corner i f Main and
Temple Streets, citti be had «)ii applteation to
UOBKUT STKWAitT.
Centre Market.

lUuau-tuharri New Itiilldliig, Main ST.
Waterville, Oet. 10, lb83.
IS

CLOTHING,

We can show at this time, one of the Largest
and Finest Stocks we have ever had, and
han^n.
at the Loivest Prices ever offered by us.
Our Goods ai'e all of the Finest Quality,
and nearly every Cjarmcnt of our Ready
Made is Manufactured in our own Work
Shop, therefore you get a belter Gaimeni than
is usually found made up. We buy some
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
%vho ivant a cheaper article than our own make

givcu ui once. Apply to
WEHK & WEBB.
Waterville, Oct..2fl, 18S.1.

f ir f*xaininailoM and snh*. PBrilo- (Ic.-lrli if in
|iiir«.ha i‘, plca>u cull ami fXuiiiliiH
l':tiD<(‘
n’liii.ltiiii;; unsold, lauet bu ruluriiu'l in ubout
two weeks.

\ to Show Goods I I
I I
11

Do you want a Coo ’
Stovi ? sec ih NEW
Atlantic.

sIqu

HRI U.S A ITIEDICIAEK,

Jennie Mack, Soprano.
Alice ChaBO Newto^
~~
-.jw-o. ...w-e-Dramatic Reader^***

eff Drnaiiiile, Blasting
anil Sporting Powder,
Eii'c, Sliol, CartridgcH,
C -ps.

a

n’utt'rvllle,
Oct. 20, 1883.
Wr
'

Groat pains havs been taVvn to muke this tho MtLUlKEN’S llbOCK.
largest bvotit of tho si'usou. Doors opi'fi nt 7.
Ciovo at 11. No Skuiers allowed uu tliv Uoor with
out Costume until 9.^0.
Fancy and Toilet
At U o'clock there will bo n

COMPANY,

N

I ®"obtalncd
anti
ll AtGuaranteed
ALWAYS
short notice |1|
the
Best
fl
■
Oct your Window and We mannfnctnre TIN l.iWThe Best Kc.rosene
■Door
TheScreens
LOWEST.^
quoteand
Prices.
^ the
before and
w-nre,
can sell
Stove In tlin World ! —
ibe Hies come; we have best at very low prices.
lry.il, and if not satiswire e.lolii, all widths
lied, it can be relumed
and eulors.
Paint, Varnl'li, Wliiicwasb, IJorBc, Stove, Tills is the place to buy
Kerosene, LanI, Sperm Scrub, Windo'■ anil
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
ai’d Neatsfoot Oils, al i Dust BRUSHES, in Shalts, and Carriage
ways in Block.
i great variety.
Goods oi all kinds.

C. U. McFADDKX, S<‘C.

(iVoveinbi'r 2dt/i,)
At the Roller Rink.

Aiilited by Uia followlog emiueut artists.

fV WE ARE GLAD
I GOODS NOT ON
;A
I I
hacd

I

The Skating Rink will
ever offered.**
as reDrcscnlod.
be.;c)pcn
Boon ; now is
llui tiino to buy jour
will give you the lowest possible tliiiu ever.
Roller Skates.
prices.
It ia nbout lime to buy
a Kernsene Stove. The
Buy the G ir,liner
DINSMORE & SON.S.
Tiiliiil.ir is the Largest
Spriiig.-i and Axles I'or
Waterville, Me
and Best.
your Cari'iagi B.

Renton, Oct. 30th. Mrs, Phebe. widow of
*nte Mr. Amu« Ruandy. aged H6 yearR .

Tea by the 20 pounds.
We can show the Largest Stock of these
Goods, and can and will make the Lowest
Prices.
CASH BUYS THE GOODS! * .

Remember What You Read!

We

WATERVILLE LODGE. S3. V.

ivoYth,

------------ AND --------------

lots on hand which will be a bargain
to the persons getting them.

Coffee by the

I#. W. ROOfelRS.

Read To-Day,

lots of odd sizes or Bankrupt Good i,

Flour in Five Barrel Lots.
Molasses by the 10 Gallons or Barrel,
Raisins by the Box,
-■ f : Lard by the LPalf Barrel or Tierce,
Cod Fish by the 50 pounds or IHQ pounds
Tobacco, by the Keg,

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Besides'^ve are in the market about

ofi. 8({ed 20 years!.

Thayer h Hou'a.

Goffins, Caskets and Burial Robes,

thoni to trade with us, but we mere

In WatetvUlo, Nov I6th. Mrs. Delanta DaWidtiw of tli« lata Mr. Stephen Uavin,
83 years, 13 days.
In Jukliind, Nov. 6bh, Mrn. Mnry W. lUllett,
*K<fl 90 yrx, fl ITUM, and 20 days.
In CJUntou. Nt»v. 9tb, Mr.
H. Morrill,
62 yenn, 2 months; Nov. 13^b, Bert Dix-

'

Large and stylish variety in Lamp Goods.

ly wish to say that we have an ex

G. II. CARPENTER'S MUSIC STORE,

*3 andi 50

1 and 2 Boutcllo BloclSi

WIN ALL THE NEW STYLES#

to think we would try to over induce

la Waterville, Nov. 10th, by Kev W. 8. McIntlre, Mr. William L. WardweH of Bouton, to
Miaa Ella A. (Jerald of Waterville.
ftt Orono. Nov. 10th, Mr. Ira L. Ballard and
Miss Hattie E. 8<iper, both of Oldtown
In Auguatu, Cbua. K. Shurey and Mius Eunio
E. Bliley, both of Augusta.
In Benton, Got. Slat. Mr..Frank Qngo and
Misa Emma O. Goodwin, botli of Benton.

•f.

Crockery, French China and Glass Ware,

kind, neither do we want any person

^umingcs,

yAlf

much more conveniently (linn ever before. He has increased
his Stock, and is alile jo give purcluisers a choice
equal to that to be ohtained’in a City.

of catching the eye with large
promises, or extravagant talk of any

TheU. S. Rnpreme Court hits tiecidoil
that self-killing by tin iiiHuno person is
nut such Buicide r8 prevents liis IteiiB
from re(5overiug a life insurtmeu ou pnli
cy which cxprewly provides lhai it ^ll.•^ll
be null and void iu caso llie assmetl comniilsjjuicide. This decision is execedinjjly imporlani one iu caeca of lile assur
ance.
Hon. A. G. Jewett of Belfast, now
eighty years old, still practiBcs at tinbar. During the recent term of court in
Belfast, Mi-. Jewett cundueted the de
fense sucqesflfuily in several criminal
cases and displayed much of his old
lime vigor.
*

T»wu Hall.

Parior Suits in all Varieties.
Fancy Tables, marble tops and plush.
Art immense stock of CARPETS,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOiJ IT.
KHNNBRnr CouktY^Ir Probstv Cortt irAQfrlii

Idtonilio rernj'iil’Man'Iiiynf NoV'., Ish'j

*

'

t CKItTAIN' I.S-s riil'rfK.NT. purpo, ting lo be ,
■< ' the lioit will and teiit'iuiriit iiX
,
JOHN WEBII, Iwir « f Clint/in.
j

***^*°* prraenifd ;
Duubhku, 'I'hat noiior thereof hf fflvptt three ^

r>I‘e
may Hiieud ut u Cnuri of IVohutf ihnn tu ho h .Id. I
eu at Auk'isiu. Hixl »how cju<<e, If any, wl*y ih«
•aid Instrnmom •houNI not bo pruvi d. nnnrnn-d
and nlHwed.iis the last a 111 and lorlameul of

the said deoettted.
_i
KMRIiy 0. BEAN .Indire
Att88t:HOW.\Rl> OWEN,Ueid»ttr. OT
,

I ■

iesleyIhjeIihaby
AND

FEMALE

COLLEGE,

KENT’8 HILL, MAINE.
’
Rev. £. U. SMITH, A. M. Pre.ldsrtI.I'I'EU.XUY AND UU.SICAI. COVUSEP.

WI^TKiV TEBM iVKtnN.^' rUESDA V/D^

STARPlMO.
Dry and Liquid Stamping done by
MILS. O. F. MAYO,
Park Stroe*

Clothing!

Clothing!

See our elegant Fall Overcoats, Our Nobby
^ Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
of Childreii s Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush HdtS,
Our Novelties in Neck Wear Cr Hosiery,
We areuow showittg a fine lino of I'ancy Vl'^ALL SUITINGy, wlicb
wc will intiko to inenstire and ut short lu tic© find fciiut'antce fits.

coMK AND

bh:d

Us.

S. C. Marston,
WATERVILI.K, MAINE.

SUM

18,

L’be a J.Itti'e Common Sknbe.—We
know it .iR n viiy warcc iinitle and
poioiw lii^b in BonivqnurtcrB, but use it
VS

Like an Evil Spirit.

STEAM DYE HGDSE,

MAIIMEIIi:fiAL piBOAD

In olden limes it w.uS thdu.i^Iil that evil spirits came in through cracks
anjl keyholes. The generally approved v/ay
but Sras to plug
up the keyholes and stop the cracks with cotton, ^otifithstanding these
preventive measures, the evil things h.arl thcirowtvSrw-vnd often came in
as they pleased.
'
'' '
'—^
So coriios malaria now-a-days. We try to keep it out of the keyhole
and it comes in by the crack. We stop up the cmc’^, and lo! it cornea from
ft leak in the pl^tifibing, oii.nn,opening from some neglected drain, or from
some unsuspected source and unguarded direction.
Wo cannot always keep malaria out, but wo can give it battle and
drive its effects front our systems. If Brown'S Iron BmEkB is taken in
time, malaria has not a ghost of a chance. This is the great family medi
cine. Your druggist sells it, and you ought to keep a bottle in the house,

AnguMta, Mfttne,

change of.time,

CIHILE ^ARBlIfl AGO.,

Commencing Monday, Oct. 16, ’88,

1

MISCELLAHT,

At all tIntcR, and

Ibal Ir R^juitt a pond deal. Do your
woi^^a iH(»ii»ral tiling, bi forn.you play.,
IC*J'-alWlum >oi» are tired, if you ponRi.
'lilve.n. Do sleep at night ra her than
in'llic day-liin ■. Do keep your leet dry
and Hiiiin and j'onr head oool. Do live
elieiiliil and happy an poHiible, anil
make all tlioNe so alioiit you ns uioeh nsin
toiidii lit, and HI order to do this keep
.ih'»l hyj busy, and iietive—soul and
bo,It.—
Don't go to bed with cold feel. Don't
sli 1 p in I be (MW uiidergariiienls that are
w .•rn doling the day. Don’t eleep in a
loom
Don’t
'■III ll.aris
in lint well veatiluted.
f v*«»
— ill ailruiijjlil. Don't lie on the
wt11)1I
ft -iife III!) nincli. Don’t lie on llic back
I. fl
to keep iioin ^iiiiring. Don’t try to get
along' with IdrR Ilian .-even or eight hour’s
sleep.laiiol tlio iwenty-ldur. Don’t jump
out I f tn d imniedhitely on awaking in the
iiioinoig., Ihin’t kirgei to rub yoiirsull
tv. 11 ail over tviib a erash lowcl or bands
beboe diesdng. Don’t lorgel It) take a
iQiuliiiik ol pure water belore breakIbfvBM)-take long walks when the
f
stonmeli is enlirel) empty. Don’t Blurt
lo dll a day's work tvltlioul eating a good
TlfflTkBlkt; • -Don’t eat anything hut well
eooki d and iinlritions ioml. Don't eat
|tt
Jot’l^'want, Tust lo save it.
V’i'l' If t pjll^eien meals,jnor enough tn
riirlil iM-amc^it fteal time, Dun't cat
fill- liMlesi fti|r«id unless hungry, il
^eiij piti^'itivlit keep up on colTee or
sleoholie stiniuhu'its wlieii nature is eallttny'ltHo altep. ’Don’t stand over hot
air nqilslers. Don’t inhale hoi air or
fl nies of any aeiils. Ifon't hlj the gash
wiiii -iigar.'or anything clso to arrest
Ihe 111 nioiil.iige wliin you cut yourself,
but biing the parts together with slrips
of adhesh-o plaster. Don’t wear thin
shoes in cold or wet weather. Don’t
strain your eye.s hy rending on an empty
s'oniaeli or wlien ill. Don’t ruin your
-jeyet hy lea.Ung or sewing at dusk hy a
iliui light Of Siekerhig candle, nor when
very tired. Don’t sing or holloa when
your throat is sore, or Tpu are hoarse.
Don't drink ien water when you are very
warm, and never a glasslul at a time,
but simply sip it slowly. Don’t laky
some other pevsen's medicine beeausS
yon are similarly alllictoii. Don’t bathe
111 less tlian livo lionrs after eiiling.
Don’t eat ill less Ihnn two hours aftir
balling. Don’t tall so Irequenlly on
youe sick friend ns lo nmko your eonipany ami convereiition a liore. Don't
make a praotiee of relating seandiil or
Stories ca'oulatid to dipress the spirilsol
the siek,'D,i'n’l forget to cheor and gent
ly amuse invalids when \ isiling tlieni.
D.iii't call on your sick Iriend and advise
him to take some other medicine, gel
Riiotlier doclor. eat more, e t less, sit up
l.mg. r, go, Oiu more liequenily; don’t
slay a weik, and talk liini lo deatli beb-re you tldtik of leaving. And lastly.
............. .
lente, don’t say, •• well',
1 giieS'-its about tinio I was going;"
and ilieii liang iirmiiid half an hour be,lore y- u know hew to get away. Say
‘‘■fW’tnr’pIrtr" and go and done with it.

1883.

ihould atimolato tbe dIgeiUoq, an4.#ecnra
nfular daily action of ilM bovala,

Uw

IM Of modofati 4ot«( o|

Ayer’s Fills.
Alter tht litnr«3s fti« rcgiilsted, ^cof tbm
Fills, taken eaehtder Bikjl dinner, Is asnjilly
•11 tbtt If nifiulT^ %o koi^Iote tin e^w
kvin's JItM.s el's sngar-coate^ end pvrelv

B E S.T.

The Subscriber baa bad the Agency of
theto Stoves several years, and they give
the best of satisfaction.
'Three Hand red Thousand
are reported to have been sold up lo

NIME TEARM.

en tbo

oonatipation. Dyspeptic p.nticnta suffer qA'
told miierlec, iKidily iiad> monUl. They

THE

From Ihcir long exja'rience, the Han
ufactiircrs have embodied every modern
improvement, not forgelling beauty of
COAL, o( All sUesI constantly os form and omaraonlation.

TIio most common algnsof DyniprptlA, or
itoniftch) naosea, Aatalenoysi VAtor-bmA,
hoarUburn, romlting^ Ion of r.ppetite, and

ANDCONTIDNUTLT OLAfMS TO BE

a s s a.
They hare been before the Publio

To Dyspeptics.
ladlffcationi ar« an oppret-iioa

THE »UEST*t»»THEIIBI*EST

hand and delivered In any part of tbii
village in quantities desired.
BI.ACKSiMlTH’8 COAL, by,the
liiishcl (ir ear load.
DIXY, HAIID AND SOFT WOOD,
pri^ared for aiovi-s or lour feel Iona.
vflir cfiniract to supply ORKKtl
WOOD in lota desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PItKS.SKD HAT and STB Ayr by
I lie bale. Ion or c^r, Joad. Loose tlay
'■iipplied on shorl notice.
NICE, OA'r STRAW for niling
bod«.
MME, hair, and CALCINED

vegetable—a pleasant, entirelr eafe, and re
liable medicine for tbe core of all dlsorden,
of the etonoaoh and bowela. Tfaoj ere
the beet ol all pnrgatlTee for family nee.
e
FBBPABSD BT

Dr.J.O. Ayer aC6.,Lowell,Mitt.
Bold by all Drof^ta.

— IT WILfy-

BAKE.IOIL, BItOIL, STEW or FRY,
Equal to any stove.
There is better control of the heat
iban in the ordinary stove. The heat can
bo made the greatest at the bottom or at
the lop, at the pleasure of the operator,

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

[C lir'ibin.

OFFICE, TEMPLE $T.

TremoDt,

Ta wonderful

REHOVAL.

0* S;. Vosie
would say to the publio that they have lilted up
new and commodious rooms for their Photugrxpb
business In

MERCHAHTBROW, »IAIN-ST.,
WATKRVILLE,
Five doore below J.Peavy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where thay hPe now r>’a 1y *o wait on their
oQSWhIers. Thanking )au for past pa*ronngo, we
hope, Is onrnew I'ooms, with irnproTed likcllities
to merit A eoDtlnnnnce of the sor.ie, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prloes.
Card Photographs,
$1-35 per doz.

•/il !X

Cabinets, •

FOR BOSTOFT <

remedy.”!

"Hiiw Eliza Ann,

What’s the use of talking about
pilla and plasters when you know^
that every time I have been ailing in^
the last twenty years nothing has helped^
me so quickly snd surely as ” L». P.”
Atwood's Bitters, and when neighbor I
Brown waa all used up last aprlng with I
biliousness and indigestion, it didn't takel
a half bottle of the‘‘L. F.’s” to put him I
on his feet again, and in a week he was I
around at work as well as ever he was ini
his life. I shall never use anything else!
aa long aa I can buy the true ** L. F."
Atwood's Bitters."
Purify your blood and obtain new I
strength and vigor by using the I
4/^^^^rightful **L. F." Atwood Medi. I
C^^^^cine. Be sure you get the I

**0

lAMAK

TWO IS UHAOQUAiNTtD WITH THt QCOQRAPKV OV THIS O
tRV WILL SIS ay OXAMmiNS this mar THAT THt

ROOM PAPERS,

AT

Interior

Thursday, April 86^4,
CASH CAPITAL
#4.000.00060
1>673,729 40
Lefkvittg Gardiner every Morulny nnd Thurs Reserve for Ue-IusDrancc, (Fire)
!!
.**
(Inland)
9,43780
dny.iit 3 o’clock. Richmond at 4, nnd Bath
Vi
Uo88es,(Flre)
179,63160
at 6 P. M.
Ro’iittiiiig, will leave Central
finland;
41,340 39
64 no sv
Whnrf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at B Alt other Claims.
NET SURPLUS,
B.Mb!W!! jj
r. M.
FARES.
TOTAL A88ET3.
T/IM,61068
Single Fares from Augusta, Unilowell, and Gar
diner, f2,00; Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1,50.
*'AS
FOLLOWS”
Augusta, Hullowcll. Gardiner and Return, $3,00.
Cash in Bank.
#940,78026
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Cush In hands of Agents,
332,97624
Moalst 00 Centi.
K.'al Eslnle,
SM.OOtM
T^oans on Bond and Mortgage,
48,727OO
Freight Token at Retluccd Rats,
IfOnns Mk Collaterals,
24.89000
7.849 016 7f
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS Blocks and Bonds,
Accrued Interest,
1^1M
v'/ill lenvo Augusta At 12.20, Hallowel) nt 1.
P M., connecting with tbe above boat at Ga
. TOTAL ASSETS,
8.064,610 61
diner,
EDW. O. MEAOER, Auemt.
Forfuetherpartlcularsenquireof W. J. Tuckl
Augusta; 11. Fuller A Son, Hnllowell; O. M
*•
Bboob’i SpeoiRc Hadldj,.
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich FRFF
I IlLbi A guaranteed cure for AereoxsDibUity
mond; G. C. Gr^enleaf, Rath.
nil .SVminaf Weakneu, UynUritx. Aewro/pf/
HIRAM FULLER, Ilallowell, Oen'l Agt.
ContnMbne, and all brain and nerve troubles
caused
self abuse, excesses, oTerbrafn work
Ac. itarA
- |rA written goarantea
of core In
case OT money refunded. Send 15e. fbr postsn
From Fairfield, will connect with the Steame on FREE']
.......... ................ Address ^
dE
Mondays and Thursdoys. returning Wednesday M. W BACON, cor. Clark Strand CalbmiTriaM!
nnd Saturdays on arrival of boat.
Chicago, III.
'
Fores—Single ilckei from Fairfield to Boston
82.60. round trip,8460: Watervllle and Vassalboro’, 8''^5, round trip, 84.00.
Express matter takea and delivered the next
morning nfiur ilk. taken, at low rates a t- loolv
goQcy yoo up mle MlWnt
one charge.
MURRAY'S
A. 8. Pea^e, A^’t,Fairfleld.

BUILDERS

SlUROCKEn

Would !»fuim the I’ublic timt ho hai orened a
Nice aiiu L'ooxcnlunt

WA'rEIlVILLK, M.tINK.

JLV^CH ROOM,

Corn, Flour & Feed

hto IlAKKltY . nnd IlitU he U
prt'iiaroil lo furDUh

iPCHES AT ALL HOURS.
not Tea anil (.'oiiV’i', Cold Moats
H(/t,Dul;od Beans, do

And V)'*o<Knmodate hlw many c««tomert
be will keep oouslutitly on
'
h^nd
milsK FOllNAIsFs.

where will be found cunstantly on hand, a full
stock of
Flour, Gruin, Feed, Salt, Ac.,

V\hlch will be sold at Bottom Priced.
Ahyouo xpIjiI.Iuk ITilk w III do well tc» Rive l»im
BOytluyers lo largo quantities will do well ts
ft •iih.hMsh|4/>tiik
1» froRlii\ery dftyrRt tho give us a cull.
re^QUr invkt i price
Teas ami Coffeft a Specialty.
Kamcruler tho PIhco

''

Teinplo Street.

W. M. LINCOLN a GO.

A>/C.’aCROC;KFTT, rrop’r

DfUg Store For Sale.

R OLLE R

must b<‘ ohtsed out witbln ftie next 3U duye, re.
nrdli'sa of prices, Consisting of Koda Kunntaln,
how Cases, Pn’vcripthKi Case, Bbelf Uot4i«M,
Draws, Patent medleliM's. and

Our Entire Stock and Fixtures

S

Drugs o/ All DcscripHouB.
We also have a largo stock of Toilet Articles,
Perf’imvs, Tobacco, Oigars, Pipes. &c.

L. J. COTE &GO.,

LOWS DRUG STORE

Lozv priced Kid Boots
Tho best lot In Ladles’ and kllsscs’ to he had In
town will be foundat
MAYO'S.

FOaWABD

HAN8G0M BLOCK,

Y»tir ©l«l

(Junction Main nnil Kim Struet.)
DEALKRO IN

—AND—

F Is O U
STANDARD

FANCY

Earthen,

Btoae,

aad

Wooden '\7nre, Country Pro

New Advertisements.

8XAJ€$ FOR SALE AND TO LET

lowJ^icfid Gooasii
T’l hriii'd Ninu.iid* II mp . doing IuikIim’ss In
M, 1 thU day difSulvi d h> inutiiul run(J. A. Sni(>NI)H.
„
c. M.BinONDS.
Xoillblu-^. Oet 96, 1^88.

PiM IRflRNlA
tirowers’xnd Con.
U/ujI 1 Un )il/\. sumptbcN. Hy nii Eiitern Man.
ileidth, Profit uad Dniwhg^'ks No adv’to. Map
andlll«n8. ilall I dollar, b. SOUTaWOllTTI.
fiacDuineBto, Cal.

Established

1848

Largctin Maw EngUnl-'’

Zrnis

Send fir Circnlor.
WATERVlIJiC

Marblejforks,

T. K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
1883.
WAterTiils, Janurtry 1
1883.

W. H. TURNER,
MANUFACTURER OF

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty and Clicajr, nt
LOW’S.
BEST

WANTED’

PBIHIDHS

lOOO

FARLEY

*4 LlxchanKubt.f Purilaud, kte.. Mauutao*
turtng Opiictaui oiukes mud aitjnstt Bjisotaelsstoo Trret alldsfeciKOf | ivion. Kvtry variety of
leus |)ossoss)iig merit ground in aosordanca with the
Tcipinemenls of Iho c> o. AllTlFlCl AT^ KTKS
Soafiofl 'I'icliot, ^^3.
ChiKlruu*
in cut \nriety olshHpeandoGtor. We adapt them to
suit any peculiarity in aliupooforbit. ThoM wko bnva
^ Ai^sHipn, jrx; Cliildren, HIc
wont on I cun fit an ey# wi hout ourasvistanes may,
dcMcriptton and goo<1 rsfarence, have a
lNi'>-g«tflrig tliclr own BLntes must procure a by riidmg
sunt them from which to make a seleetioa.
•hick at the olllo*’.
'I UK U K AND AKKLlC'rKU with Aeulo or
I Chronic Dlai’iiHFs, Miihlng tu be treated and
cured ut H private medical Inllrmarv. ehartered
puopuiEniii.
b^ law, pleAHC uddresH Dll. B. VdUK. orR. 11.
1 ork, Matron, Leu letmi, Me., or 6u Park
h>r n
putnph
pumphlut,
gUIng a full account of this Institution
Part of cuiiteiitH—Eb’Ctro, Medical, Cahj'I’realments, and Chemical Unths In three
' and stxtc.flvc different forme Tilt’ duly
-------- the l^nlietl Piates'of tl|T*'klnq DlsctlKes
tretnitif
utdl or nfUiorit'iaiBluInu, All Ivt
KOU CIIILDUKN,
terrt promptly anvwured, Address at once. 6ce
A I »t that dan'l be beaten for price In town at pagi'H 16 and 10
MAYO’B,
WANTED-LADIKS TO TAKE OUK NEW
1 V Fancy Work at their liumes. In city nr ctuinry, and earn vs to $\2 per u-'-^k, makiOg goods
or our Fall and Winter trade, .'^ciid 15o- for
D'SSOLUTION
ample andjiiHrilrulitrs. lllJDhdN
€>!’ €•«.|»AKT’.'VKamiBI». ^66 Sixth Avenue, New York.

Portland, Maine-

duce and Proviiiions.
«
V
Wo would say to our Friends and the Piibll
genarlly that we m.ike no Exteaordinary claims p
paper. Try us and Judge for yourselves,

Ever OtTorud

Niejlit.

IFOfeTER’S

Foi'if-i Cil) Dye House.

LACECUUrALNS DONE UP LIKKNEW BY
MaVCHINKRY.
CLEANVING O R DYING
PIANO COVEBS a BI'ECIALTV.

Ladies

MOSS ROSE

TEA SETS.
Decorated
Freiiob China

TEA

SETS.

to get u p
Every Ponnd of
^iSOODS

Tea CM.

TEA

ORDERS
lMtO.Ml‘TLY
Atteiidud

lu

, Dratlch Bture,

ItH JLiibon St

MAIN ST.. WATBUVILM':.
Old Stand of Stevens h Tozier.

BETS,

Stone Chtua
DINNER SETS

CHINA

DQB^NY

ALSO

PICTTJEE FEAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINR, &C.
Also atituck of MouldiuguuuHtuut
Ij on hand, at
D. A. KERR,

Oakland, Maine.

GLASS WARE
And bumireds
of (ther useful
aad ornamentui
Prom lams offer
ed as un inducemeat fur you to
work for us.

School Boots.

XtMbeit lot lu befoundiDtuwa,at

AUTO'S.

For Sale,.
A .ninll Farm of about SO aerfa, about ono mil.
fl-om till-D.pol, 111 W.lorvllle, Ilou.c, lliirli and
uol-biilldlitg. thereon,—»!.o a Young On-hard.
Far III iu good .tuto of oultlvitlon. Will tie mitd,
wlllior wllhoiit Ihe erop. now growing. Fiiitlior
nartloular. given by the uiidep.lgned, or at the
natliiga Bank, Watervllle.
*
'
CHAKLEBUILBLAIII.
Wetorvill., June I'd, 188.'I.
Itf
Ijoohc Ray Fur 8ale.
At lowest market raUs, for o»*h, ^

THIEF.

Windovv and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS.

CHICAGO,eOCKISLiND&PACIFICBT
By tbs oontral position of its line, eonseota the

KMt and too Wosi by tho shortest route, and car
ries paesenjeers. without obango of oare. between
Chicago and Kansas City, Coanoil Blufrs.LeaveowurtU, AicUiaon, Vinneapolts and 8t. Paul. It
oonneots la Union Depots with all tbe principal
hnca of road between tho Atlantlo and tho Paciflo
Oceans. Ita eiiuiptneni is tmrivalod and magniflooot, being oompoecd of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaohes, Uagnlfloent Horton Booltniug Chair Curs. Pullman’s Prettiest Palace
OloopiDg Care, and the Dust Line of Dining Cars
in tbe Wot Id. 2 hree Trains between Chicago and
Mlsuouri Hiver Pointa. Ttiro Traiuo between Cbieego and Mmneapoli j and Bt. Paul, via the Famous

“albert lea route.”

A ivew and Diroot Lino, via 8-iiDcaand Kanksaeo.Uaa l ucoatly b»*eu opoded bevwoeu KiohmoaA
Nortolk. Nnvport Nows. Cha ttanooga. At Uni a.AuuiiU.NaahviIlo.Louiavilie. Lerloxion.C’lnornnatl,
ndi-cuiapoha and Lafayetto, and Oiuilia. Miuneapoli» aod .St. Paul and intermediate pninta.
All rhruogh Poaeeugore Travel on Poet Bzerees
Traina.
Tioaoufor sale at all principal Ticket Offloeeln
Ihe United Htatoa and Canada.
ohcokod through and rates of tare ah
WLy4 ae low ae ootnpetitors that offer loss advautas”*.
For dotcilod information,get the Uana and Fold
ers Cl the

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

Atyour nearest'I'iokel Office, or address
n H. CASue,
E. BT. JOHN,
^ <lU.'F(n..ti.ii’II<>'r.
nen’ITkk«rw..A(k

CHICAGO.

MRS. F, K. SHAW, '
tinvlng removed her biHlnesa location from the
eoriH r of Main and Kim Streets, to roomt much
Id tti r iidaptPil to the ooinf irt and o mvenienoe of
her patron-*, one door t.orlli of the Kim wood, Ho
tel, (’oUegc Bt, la now p-eparvd lo do all klndR of

[Ij.

static of

Kk-NNKREcS. S.. At the Muulclpnl Court of
W HUTvIlle in ami for said comity, holden at (be
Municipal Court Room in said Watervillu the third
MoiiUuy la Outobur, A. D. R>8:t.

Folhlud Granite Alonvmcnts iUi-s. 7f.rapper vs. Freeland Edwards
Designs Burnished an Applivation.

WAUUANT’D ^ Send for
CLUB BOOK
as
nFPttXBKKTKD
—and—
» Docoraled
Chamber
or money r e- PllICE*‘LI8T
fundud.
to the * — TOILET SETH
19 Pieces.
(.IREAT
Ilandreds of
Hanging Lamps
Tf’stlinouials In
tho biute of Me
MAJOLICA WARS
-ALI.-

OP
Amer. ITlarble.

STOPSpecial Noticft

$5000 (rold.

EWABE of I Connterfriti kud ,Iiiiitatioi»

Monuments, Tablets DRESS AND CLOAK M.AKING,
NE\TLY AND EXl'KDITIOUSLV.
Grave Stones,
T^Safisj'afitioH Guuruuleed in every
partieuhir.
idantel Pieces, ddc., S.]
MAINE.
Italian A

MUSIC
Eijrij .Siftiirddi/

Kid Gloves, &o.
Hy mail.

FRUIT & CQ't^FEGTlOHERY.

’

13 F- cble Et..

Laeoii ]?eatheri,

&

GROCERIES.

Crookory,

CLOTHES
By Eipresa,

And ]ln^e them Cleansed or
Dyed and Pressed by Tail
or’s Pressnun, nt

ELIZABETH, N.J.

Tlie high ronutatiuo gmloedbj- ADAMhO'N’8
Doors, Sash, Blinds BUOTA.MC
COUGH BAL6AM|forthecur«of

Next Door Norlh of I’ost Offlee.

SKASDN OFFNKI) OCT -t,

F'lorn 2 to 5. mid 7 to 10 P. M.

MANUFACTURES

C. A. HETVRIlCKSOX,*

WATLUVII.LK, OPP. P. O.
8k.al4n|ir Kvery AlVei’iioon
aiitl I'lreitiiiK,

D all Styles and Coloring, made tn order,

Como and see i’ne ttnest line ever offered
for Cf.Ie in Waterrille.

at the old stand, In In cuniu'ctlon a ith our
tiirocery liiisIiieMM,

Orocketfs Bakery,

J. FURBISH^

fhan any other hOQSs in town we vrill pay them
tortbelrtroubie.
SloiivmUev the Place,

Grain Business

He will also kee)) Cold Meats for Sale

Win(Co\r Shades
and iwt up 'in the very best manner.

'I'he undersigned having pitrclmsed the .’<tock
and good will In trade, of \V/B. B.| KUNNELB.
will continue tbu
'

ATTENTION 1

The Latest Designs of t'nc Le-uJing
Mana&icttirer*!

B itter Gooda at l-cas Money

Haps & Charts

Bm

For 36 page catalogue, fret.

Decorations

AND

Wc do not propose to give our friends a long
list of articles in our stora, hut do cUdm lo keep
as g)od a stock as any ode m towni^-whlchiit'o can
duplicate At any time.
If our friends and the puhlic'goncrAlly will take
the trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
fall to sonvlnec them that we can ssll them

$1,000 J. M.

jQnrdiner, April, 1683.

Low’s Drug Store. Window Shades.

i:i 'HARD on SOFT, HOT OR COlO WATER.
I.AROU, TIMKamlSOAr aMAZ- Id Shorpy'i X UulVHnR.op 'OixUo O. Pa. KmoTion'B,
INOIjV, enil gives unlvoisiil sutlRfartlnn.
Mnlji I irpfi.
No f:\;n lv, rich or poor should ho wilhoi t it.
Ladies’ Hats ifncl Bonnets,
=.ddl,y nlHiiocsrs. BBWAJlBolimil.ith ns
kAIILINK is tho IncludliiR Kill". ('IcaDiioi) or CfftuMd, and made
^Pti tio»i aic ...
Vto iftt'lc'aO. 1»
1*1
iiitu the Laivat Btyh a.
lAborr-s.svtng
snying compound, nnO
svrabol, t\nd n.sme of
•TwftyaYoKrtJ tile Kbovoj %yrab
Gouts straw and .Manilla Hats,
PYI.S, 'mew
YOIIK.TAMK9 PYLS,
JiK
IlicaQliPtl and Trimmed.
Oooda reocived from Mllilncra Id adjotnlng
tuwua; exproR" paid one way.
«. W. RIDFOFT,

ft I WH Hartford, Oomi.

A. Stagfe Line,

$1.25 for four

8. a. TOSEiScSOX,

NEW GOODS

Hat and Bonnet
BEE AC HER Y.

John Brooks

Cured without the use of :he Knife

MAIN BT.,tVATEBVnXE.

THE BEST TH1H9 KNOWN
W./lSHrNO^»=BLEAOHMQ

Main-St. .Watkrvillb,
Dealers in

Fm^lSDlpTLES^^

and other goods uouMly keutl’j sneh a store, and
lo carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” .leslre
a share of publio patronage. Wo Riiarantoc the
qualtly of our goods, and prie(>8 will be made sat
isfactory,
^
TVatarvtUe, Sept 30,1881,
16

.laragirlnj fitU dlrecMonA with eikch bBttU« It If
an InTnluabla HCURKKOLD RCMCDY.
Price 00 cents per DottH. All DguooiSTf.
Prepared hy Manrtee, Baker «!k Co.
'V. 'V. Vhippl, Ai Co.. Agati, Psrtlaa4. H«.

Obtglr, ogo bottlg gnij
not as hundreds^ t2i£

the JH. C, K. ft.Croetittff,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A FULL LINE OF CROCKKKY

THgRIA,
THROAT. Sore ftnd
WoakliiinjN, otcs It.'WUl cure Ulc«ratod T««thor
Common Toothneb*. It win etirs thy wont cm«
of Salt Wheum in»T®rT rbortlim#. OircB-

L L.

»8,

STAR of the EAST

Itcllovea anti Cures FAIItS fit ANT KINtl
FUO.M ANT CAITSB.
IT wn I !£!233£2Jy Rsliaa
11 _ff
cuio-: citoui*. pti»w«

or

j1/

STEAMERS.

CiirOFFUIE^,

J5BEAT
ftMEBICAH
SPECiFlCi

0.^-1^

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

C IEHmImIS

W'atorvillG. Maine.

Buy Your

:

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
Dn.E.C West’s NanvR axt) BnAiN Treat
HiRT A glinraritccd spccinc for lly-^tprln, Dutl
Meal,
nrss, Convulsions, Flt-<. XcrvonsNeurulgin, Head
aehs. Ncrvoni Prostration csiMcd by the use o
AND ALL KINDS OF
ntcohol or tobacco. WakffulnfHS. .Mental Depres
sion, Bofiening of the Brain re"ii]ting in Insanity
and iradtne to misery, decay and finnth. Premu*
InreOld ago, Itnpotcncy. Wpaknes-in i Ither sexWhere .pev he foand at all times a fnllsiiDnU
Trtvotnntqry i.nssfs und apermatorrlirtni causedOHOiCE FAMILY aROCERIEb.
’
hy oTsr-cxerllon of the brain, self*abu»»' or ovprttmulgencr. Each box conialns one month’s
TIIK
ELEGANT
NEW
8TKA3(KR
treatment 81. a bojE, or H hoxi s for
00; We
Butler, Chpcse. KpiSH, &c..
guarantee sU boxes to cure any ca-o. Whh each
favorite
order received for 5 bnxee, accompanied with 45,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
we wll send the purchaser our written gu.irantec
to reflnd the money If the tnntinent doe" not Will leave Ki-anklln wha^f, Portland, at T'O’clack
selected with reference to pnrityiand
1*
M.
and
India
wiiarf,
Boston,
at
6
o'clock.
P
effect a cure. E. A'. WIIITNLY, New Haven,
which we will sell at the
M.. Sundays excepted.
Conn.
40
Pa^seiigers'by inis line are reminded that they
Lowest Market Itates,
it’cure n eomfv/r'HhIu night’s re"t, and nvold the
expen."e and iaconvenieneo of arriving In Bodton.
lute lit Utglit.
CASH PAID FOR
Throuub tlck< ts for solo at all tho principal Butler, Eggs Cheese snd all kinds oIOeaalrT
stuiton- on tl»s Ua»nc Ceii^t Rdlroad.
Produce.
Tickets to New York vm the various Rail and
WII.LIAM KEA1)(M. D.. Hnriard, IMJ;, iind
ROBEKT M. KE VD CM. D., Harvard, \h7fi), office Sutind I,.ii.es tor sale.
Cr^Gpods delivered atallpartsof tkevllti.t
Freight
token
as
usual.
Evan ITotiso,176 I'reinOf.t tit., Bocton, giv'e Npecia)
frt^e of charge.
.
*
attention to tho tr» atinent of FI^TL-■hA, PlI.Ejt A
J U. i'OYLE, .In., Osn’l Agent, Portland.
all DisKASES of the UKt’TUM. without deten
tion from bnsiness Ahundaiit references gUen.
Pampblet sent on ApplicationT
Office Hours—10 A M. to 4 o’clock P.M. /‘except
Sunday.)
,
lyyTS
fisving bought tbs stock of
INCOlU’BATKD 1819. CRLABTSR
J. A. VIOUE,
PEltPKTUAL.
tho new store, two doors above tho Corner 31ar
CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
Losccs Paid iu 64 Years, $54,660,000.
4tQt, oa
Btreet, and Intending to keep a
Will commence hor regular trlpa fur the season of
January I, 1883.
188.3, between Oiirdliier and Boston,
' FUiaT CLASS STOCK OF

a. H. CARPENTER,

a. 8.FLOOD.

,

ft. ^£Df>Tf,'

qQ«hn.
AvFMnlkddratpnLniluin
Pair. 1B70.
pAssKHvia Tnims, iMW.- tVat.rvuit a. foi- 76-State St. opipoBite
’
'
Rt* roHnhie*vaixt)1IAhmelft^na'Rt?^Dol4‘8 through- Iowa—
J^arHattbllid and Bo8tob,4tta Anguttar B.U a.
the:$tate. and largely pAtkonlzed on aeeount
fn.( 1 65 and iO.OO p. m., and on Munoftye only at
thn vary Kxoollent VTork.
* Iwuf theolftinf of any Patent furnifthed by re
,^6.16 a ra.-—Via Tiewlaton. 0.16 a. m.
iMdiBB* DroMOB ftBd 0«&t*B OftrmentB Dyed Pur Di'Xter. Bangor, Arooritoox Co. and i8i, mlui^ on5 dollar. Asalgnmeate recorded a
whole or rippod. Kid Olovea cleansed or dyed.
........3.26 ...
WftBhlngton. No Agenoy In the UaltedLButei
John^
A . M,.. U.VU
6^ aP. M.
Old Crape, lvace8,Hernftni and Grenndtnoi how
Fop lielfant and Bungor, mixed al7.15a.ni.-and
r
Belftat,
PqaedngerTllt
6
05
?!
1.'
,
Mcertalulng
llie^iaebtalllU) fiOT^nfAe. t4lier
ever "olkdor fndudt reAtiiahed equal to new. New
Fof 8ko#ht-gaa, mixed,'0.00 a, m., (Blondayil
*■ ^•*.»ODT,ftollfJlo«rWte;
Crape greatly ImpyoTed. .
TEa-riMuXlALB.
Kcepted); and Pa«aengerat5 05 P. M.
‘
i,*
-r**.*!-......Crape am/ Small t*areelt under 1\ Ibe. can be
Pullman Tralnaeach way every night, Hundaya
tint by mail,
Included, but do not run to Belfaet’oy Dtattr taor
PRENCfT erBAM FKATHEKIlKNOV^VTOn. botond Bangor oa Sunday ioornlag.4
JT
PcfttherReda, PillnwaiDoleterpnndOiirlfd ifal'
pAAHXNoeK TnAiNB dre due from Portland via
thoroughly cleansed by atenm. Upholeterrd Fur Auguftta. 10 40 a. m . aodjTrom Portland and Bos
"Jlnventore oannot^^mploy apa^n foora (rat
hltht^ qlennaed wlthpui damage. Carpeta and ton' at It. t7 A. Mi daily; 4^.67 p. m. and on Set. on wo^yormoreckpvbJe of sooartklg f^tboia'aa
Lare Cortalna eteanned and flniahed m* good ae ly at 8.40 p* m.—Via Le«vl$toD, at 4 66 p. m.
early and favorable oonslderatlon al^e Patent
new. Sleigh Trimminga restored to their prlmU
From Skowhogan 9 06 a. m., 4.46 p. m (mi:
miked.) o flloe.
tfve color, without being rippod. Oonta* OatFrom V'anceboro\ Bangor and Bant, 9.10 a. m.; EDHUfi^DBUfiKBftalaOokioilsilonorofPatea
ffteota ropalHFd.
d.no p. m. (mixed,) and 9.66 p. m.
« «
October 19 1870.
Ordera ao'lolted by matl. expresa or at tbe agenFHRionr TnAiK0. leave for Boston and Port
EDDY, Esq.—Dear 6Jr; tydk'iproettrcB
eyhi any town. Large parcela Balled for and dc* land, vta<^ugasta. 0 46, and 9.30 a. m.—Via Lew- forR.H.
me, In 1840, lay first patentt SboF then yoe
ut*red.
Ifltonata 30 and 11,10 a. m , and 10.80 p. m.—The have acted fur. and advised me In hondreds of
1U.30 n. m. train does not take pasiiPngers.—For oases,and procured many patents, reissues atj
EMILE BAUBIER, Proprietor.
Skownegan, 0.00a. m., (Hindays exciptod); and extentions. I hqve occasionally employed the
3 10 p. m. Haturdays only.— For Dungnr and best agendas in Now York, ftaifaddjXla snd
KNAUFF nRO.S.,Agentafor WatorvlUe.
J. H. PIBLDf Ageutfor Weat.WatcrvllIe VBllce^oro^ 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. m., and 10.36 p. m. WashtagtoUt but 1 atillgtve you almost tbe whole
FnEiOHT Tn.tiNs, arc due from Portlond, via of my b4islnoes,iayoar line,and adeloo others
AngUKta. 2.50, ft 6 4Q p. fn. -Via Lewiston, 2 65 a. employ yp^t
iM Wealth
You
Yours truly,
GBORQ&DRAPXr
m , I 15 p. m., and 7.2.6 p. m.—From Skowh^an,
n,January !, 1888.
4.46 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From B
lyBO
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.40 a. ro.; 6.30 p.m.:
10.10 p. m.
4,
rcjok
bro
PAYSON TUCKKK. Geo.Manager.
BuccBMora to W .H. Buck it Co.,

A threc-wle,k stove will bake 30 cookies
in A miiiutcs at an expense of 1 mill.
To boil a quart of water will take 11
minutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 biscuits will lake 20 minutes, a!
coat of 4 mills.
It claims lo bo ln,auvanco of fill other
Oil Stoves, in convenience, durability
and efneicBoy.
Pnici, 1 wick, 1-3.30; '2 wicks, >0.00;
DLASTSB
Nawnrk, Roman,end Portland GK- .1 wicks, 18,00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 trii Ks,
.$11.00 and $12 00.
V ENT, by 1 bo pound or t'a*h .
It has a large variety of Furniture,
A/i'ot Ifir Portland Slone TV’areCos
DRAIN PIPE.andPIBK BRICKS, which is cilra.
Satlf/anlton Guaraniccd.
all size,., on hand, also TILE fordralnFoil 8.\l.E tiy
in g laud,
Cfl.li paid for WOOL iind WOOL
S KINS, niso for Green A Dry Wood.
Bluminthnl’A N«w Block,Main Sty
Down town office i»t Mnnley &
WATEKVILLE, IMAIiNE.
Tozior’s, Marston BlockTEBiVIS, cash on delivory at lowest
prices

FATHNTTfl.

anil

A

—Lochwood (M. Trustees-^
In ft plcftof the case for that said Deft., at ssid
Waterville, on tlic day of thn purchase of this
writ, buing Indebted to the Plff., In the sum of ten
dollars, Aueurding to the account an next d, and
the hftittnee thereof: In consideration tltoreof,
then and there promised tho Pltr to pay her said
sum on demaruf. an appears liy the writ in this
KOttoii. And now It ftppearhig to SHtd Court that
this aetlnu wits commeueed by ftttaohmeiit ol
Deft's proporly hi the hands of said Lockwood
Co., Trustee and that Ht Ihe lime of the sei^ice
of said writ said Deft, was not to bo found In the
Slate of Maine, and had no tenant, agent nr at.
t(»rne3’ witliin the Slate, and that no personal
si-rvli-K liss bi-rii iniiilo on .nhl Ik ft.
It Is orili-ri-il, Ihnt notice be given to sold Deft,
to sppesr lit the .MuillcIpsI Court of Wolervllle,
lo he holden nt the Muiiielnnl Court lloniii In suhf
Waterville, on the llrst Miindsy of December.
A. D. 1883. St II o'clock III the fnrellooo, to show
enure If .ny be l-.re, why judgment ehoold not
bo rendered against iilm fn said ooilon, and oxeCUtiffU Hwardi'il against the gands.
and
credite<»f the said DeA., In tliu liaiids and posses*
tion of the aatd ITockwood Co., and that sold no
tloe be given by publl-hing in the Waterville Mall,
three weeks successively tho last publlOHtiou to
by seven days at least bef ra Ihe day of said
Court.
An att<*>‘ted copy of this order,
HOUACK W. 8TKWART, Judge.
A true copy, attest:
^
21
auKAt'K W. 8TKWAHT, Judge.
For WaMiinir Dinhua, Sonklnir ('llothea,
Washing Fluoi’d uiul Wiiulows, Use

Globe Soap, PowdetM

Constantly on band Fouthein Tine Floor Boards
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. BalIa^ter^, bard wood oi
soft. Newell Posts. Moulding* in great vn
riety, foroutnlde and Inside lioueollDiah. CIr
elo Mouldings of any radius.
4^0ur work Is made by the day and warrante
and wc are selling at VERY LOW figure
g^For work taken nt the sliups our retoll pric
arc an low as our wholesale, and we dellv
at cars^at same rate.

J rUEBiSH.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TuusTiciih—Reuben Foster, Mose, Lylord.C.C.
U-iriii.li, FrankliiiSmith Nath Mender,A. N.
Uroeiiwoud, George W. Iteynolds.

CouoDB, Colds, Blxedjno optiix Llanos,AitxHA AND CoNsunmoN hos glven rise to spuriovf
compounds. Th«* genuine

Adamson’s Botanic Oongh Balsam
Upropared only by FRANK W. KIN.SUAN 8
CO. Bole Proprietors. iToproteetyoarseWss ftoot
mpiosltlou, examine the bottle and see that

$5000

The name ofF. W. KlNBMAN,droggiat, Auguita
Me., is blown In the glass ui the bottle. A rt*
Arnrd of f 6.0U0 In gold is otH ted fur a better arti*
etc. We also offer a reward of ten tbousaxp
uOLLAKS to the pioprlt tur of any remedy show*
lug mure testinion<aI>. of g> nultiu cures of astbtos
uud lung diseases In the same length of HaSi

REWARD!

Dopositnofiine dollar nnd upwards,reoetved
nndputon interest at ooraraencemeulof each
Tnoiitli.
Isforsaleby a^l respectable Drug
Nntax tobe paid on depnsitsbv depositors.
gists and Dealers, at !(• cents,
Dividends made in May and November.nnd
35 cents and 75 cents
If not withdrawn arn-added to dem-silB and In
terest in thus compnniided twicenyeAr. ,
per bottle,
OtRcein Savings Itniik Iluildmp. Rank open
not, life Is Bwoeplug by, go and d»'*
■laity trora 'J a. m. to' 12 80 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.ra.
belore you die, •*someihliig mlKlilf
Saturday Evenings. 4-3(- to 6-aO .
and subiiroe leave behind to conquer
E. R. DRUMMOND .frean.
time,”
a week tn your owB
Watervilla, ,1-jiie 1^8(3.
town. fSoulfitfreo. No risk Vivervthlug ne**
capiiul not required. Wo will furnish you every
thing. Many are making fortunes. Ladles msM
A. in. renbar,
OH much a.« men, nnd boys nnd girls make great
pny. Reader, If you want a business at whirn you
can make great pay all the time you work, writs
fbr partiouinrs to U. Hallxtt ft Co., Fortlaad,
Maine.
27

Adamson's Botauo Cough Balsam

REST!

BOOKi-BIigDER^
20

DUNN BLOCK.

fSeutIuol Office.)

WATEliVlLLK, MAINE.
MAGAZINKS boumi in I’aper, Cloth, or Lcathcj, In H neat anti workinunlike nianuer.
Ol.D Bt).OK8 AND MUSIC ro-bound at reason
able prices
LIRtlAUlES repaired and re-boundat 25 cents
pervol.,and upwsrds.
BL.VN K Books of all kinds, made to order, at
short notice.
UKI*AIltIN(5, BIblos, Albums. &o., repaired at
rcasonahtu priees.
I'.VMI'H LRT9 of every desoripllon, bound with
despatch
ORDKRfi IsR at Derr’s Book Store or Clkrk's
Drug dtore will receive prompt utteutioii.
^
188*.
HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Co. ,
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
Abstract ol Slatomenl, Jan. 1, 1883.
Cash Capltab
gi 260,000 00
Reserve fur Re insurance,
l,4tW,496 62
All ()ut'*t'inding Claims,
265 544 17
Net Surplus over nit.
1,8681240 77
Suplusas to Folley.Holders,
2.608,240 77
KDW. G. MEADER, Agent.

IRA £” getohellT
Land Surveyor,
North Vaijsalboro’,

. Maine

The Largest Lino of

UDIES’ TOILET GOODS
Ever in town, at

TiOW’a

Hits plaster acts dk
rcclly upon the mnsolsi
nnd thu uerves of tbs
back, tho Scat of oU
ain. No mctllclne to
trow your system oot
of order.
For all liUng Troitblei
whether local or doepll
seated, this plaster wlu
bo foimd to xivo lustsD*
relief.
For Kidney Tronbls.
Rhetimatibni, Noiirslgis*
I'ain in the Side and
lUick Achr. they am *
certain antiai>eMycuj^

R

I

84dd li^ Drup^sts, ^

?H .els. or ftvo lor 4>h
MaIIcu on rcoclpt M
price by

JllTB;BOOUmEkSI!!l
Geit -Astt, Boitol*

atEbSKNGWS, NOTICB.
!c ol
Offlise
I tlie Sheriff of Kennuboo ConotyBl'ATkOr UAUptKinhibio bb.
November W,
'I'llIS in to give notloa, tliBl ea Ike 8d
IM.
aWariwnt
M. Nuv.,A. D.. isN. a Yvnrrmm In
i« InipIvun.J
was issued out uf tlie Court of lofolvenoy for s**
County of Kennebec, against tha eetate of
E A. Wlili'EINQ.of VasMlboro’.'
In said County of Kennebee, adjudged to b#^
Incolveiit Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, wo**
petition was filed on ibe tldrd day of
1883, to wbfeh Iat>t named date Interest on cl*>w
Is to be computed j That the payment of any
and the delivery andtronsierur any property
longing lo laid Debtor, to him, or lorbU ni«i
the delivery and trtnsfur of any property by "T
! are forbidden by law; That a meeting of the
Itors of »atd Debtor, to prove thidr ^*bts^
{ ehoose one or more assignees of bis aatalfi Wl** ^
I held at a Couit of Insolvency to be bolden at |
I I'robute Court Roum, In Augnsta.on Mondsyi *”
’26th day of Nov., A. D.. IhM, at % o’clock
•fleriioon.
Qiveu under niy hand the date finl above wr*nrB
G. H. RAMSELL. Dspnt#
' AI Mesienger of the Court of Iniofvaicy mrg^
t
County of Kennebeo*
^

